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Cadmium, a heavy metal, i s an environmental 
pol lutent o f current t o x i c o l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t . Humans are 
exposed to cadmium through air , water and food . 
Experimental studies in the laboratory animals have 
established i t s t o x i c i t y to t e s t i s and kidney. Its t o x i c 
e f f e c t s to other organs and systems including the nervous 
systems have also been reported. Toxic e f f e c t s of cadmium 
on the brain and the spinal cord have not yet been 
unequivocally establ ished. The present study has, as 
such, been undertaken to evaluate the e f f e c t s of cadmium 
on the brain and spinal cord of the albino ra t . 
Since the leve ls of cadmium in the atmosphere are 
not very high even in very highly indust r ia l i zed regions 
i t was considered prudent to study the e f f e c t s of a 
moderate dose chronic exposure. The treatment was started 
early in l i f e s ince higher concentrations of cadmium are 
considered to reach the brains of immature animals. In 
the rat the process of neurogenesis continues postnatally 
f o r at least about three weeks. The p r o l i f e r a t i n g and 
migrating neurons are considered more vulnerable t o toxic 
i n s u l t s , 
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Previous studies on cadmium n e u r o t o x i c i t y have 
i n d i c a t e d behavioural a l t e rat i ons (Wong and Klassen, 1982) 
haemorrhagic l e s i ons in the per ipheral sensory and autono-
mic ganglia of the adult rats (Gabbiani , 1966) and haemo-
rrhagic l e s i ons in the cerebrum and cerebellum o f newborn 
rats (Gabbiani et a l . , 1967 and Webster and V a l o i s , 1981). 
The a foresa id were short term studies employing doses as 
high as 10-20 mg/kg body weight . 
In the present study 8 l i t t r e s of new bom pups 
( c u l l e d t o 8 per l i t tre> ) were used and cadmium ch lo r ide 
so lu t i on was i n j e c t e d i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y , biweekly, in 
2 mg/kg body weight doses from day 1 t o day 60. The 
pups wore under observations f o r any overt s igns o f 
t o x i c i t y , A behavioural study (spontaneous locomotor 
a c t i v i t y ) was undertaken a f t e r two months o f cadmium 
exposure be fore s a c r i f i c i n g the r a t s . Subsequently the 
rats were s a c r i f i c e d and h i s t o l o g i c a l , e l e c t ron microscopic 
and biochemical studies o f various parts o f the brain and 
sp inal cord were carr i ed out . The f o l l ow ing resul ts were 
obtained, 
( 1) E f f e c t on body weight; Cadmium exposed rats showed 
comparatively lower body weights ( - 11 ,8 ;^ ) , 
(2) Effects on brain weight and weight of other viscera; 
Reduction in the weights of brain ( - 1 4 , 3 ^ ) , kidney 
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(-19.5?^) and testes (-50/o) was noted. The weight o f 
l i v e r was however, increased (-^5,7;^). 
( 3 ) Spontaneous motor a c t i v i t y ; A decrease in the spon-
taneous motor a c t i v i t y was found in the cadmium exposed 
rats . The e f f e c t s involved both f i n e and crude move-
ments , 
C^) Light microscopic f indings ; 
(a) The Ol factory bulb; I t showed degeneration and 
loosening o f i t s nerve f i b r e layer , d i s tor t i on o f 
o l f a c to ry glomeruli and clumping o f the mitral c e l l s , 
( b) The archicortex (hippocampus and the dentate 
lamina), Degenerative changes including vacuolat ion, 
shrinkage and structural disorganisation were seen, 
( c ) The corpus striatum; The caudate-putamen complex 
showed areas o f degeneration in which both the nerve 
c e l l s and nerve f i b res were e f f e c t e d , 
( d ) Cerebrum; Only the deeper portion of the neopa-
llium showed some damage. The subjacent white matter 
was not invo lved . 
( e ) Brain stem; The diencephalon, pons and medulla 
oblongata were a l l unef fected by cadmium exposure. 
( f ) The cerebellum; Cadmium appeared t o cause varying 
degrees o f degeneration to a l l the three layers o f the 
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ce rebe l l a r c o r t e x . The Purkinje c e l l s also appeared 
to be d i s to r ted , the granular layer was loosened and 
showed spaces . The white core showed di lated and 
distended blood v e s s e l s , 
( g ) The spinal cord; No structural damage to spinal 
cord appeared t o fo l low cadmium exposure. 
( 5 ) Ultrastructural f ind ings ; Vacuolation and oedematous 
changes were seen in the neuron and the neuropil 
par t i cu lar ly in the p e r i c a p i l l a r y regions. The 
endothelium of the cap i l lary was swollen and even 
at times showed disruption with the escape of the 
plasma prote ins . Sections from the corpus striatum 
showed distent ion and demyolination of nerve f i b r e s , 
( 6 ) Biochemical f ind ings ; Lipid values including the 
t o t a l l i p i d s , gangl ios ides , phospholipids and cho les -
t e ro l were fou.d to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower fo l lowing 
cadmium exposure. The rate of l i p i d peroxidation was, 
however, increased. This l a t e r f inding i s considered 
a strong evidence of damage to CNS fo l lowing cadmium 
treatment. 
Based on the f inding of l i p i d peroxidation alone 
(Table 8) i t can be said that the maximum damage due t o 
cadmium involves the cerebellum fol lowed by the cerebrum-, 
brainstem and the spinal cord. 
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Us» o f atftaXs, both i n p««e« and during war* has 
had f a r raaching a f f e c t s on t h « husan c i v i l i z a t i o n . With 
t h e i r incraasing usa, fsoftal basod industz ies deveioptd 
and subsaquentiy there was an upsurge i n th© mining and 
smeJLting a c t i v i t i e s . Th« l a s t taro c e n t u r i ^ have seen a 
rapid increase i n the pace o f ine&tstxidlisation ^ d more 
^ d s o r e ffietals have been extracted txam the eaxth*s exust 
and put t o d iverse uses . 
The i n d u s t i i a l i s a t i o n end urbanisation has teken 
i t s t o l l o f many b i o l o g i c a l s p e c i e s . Large t r a c t s o f 
f o r e s t s have been c leared o f t h e i r fmma and f l o r a f o r 
dwel l ings , fasss a^d r i c h e s o f s e t t l e r s , ikhat has 
harmed the (mvironment most, however* has been the a i r 
po l lu t i on on account o f the burning o f f o s s i l f u e l s , and 
» a t e r po l lu t i on due t o the indust r ia l waste. Increasing 
population and mounting demand f o r food b r o u ^ t i n t o use 
i n s e c t i c i d e s and p e s t i c i d e s . Green revolution was ushered, 
out the t o x i c residues o f these chemicals took t h e i r own 
t o l l o f human health and even l i f e . Tox i co l og i ca l 
s tudies o f chmnicals used in farms and industr ies were 
t h e r e f o r e , undertaken. Apart from the organic substances 
many inorganic substances were discovered t o be reaching 
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t h « hiMan syston through alrt w«t«r and food* and eausinQ 
disaata and d i s a M l i t y . Avon^t tha haavy a a t a U f aareuzy 
ami l9ad tha f i i s t t o be foun^ involvad I n t o x l e 
dlsordaza. i^na iata dlsaata,eausad by aatlng f i s h 
contamlnatad by aathyl aareuzy, and lead poiscoiing i n 
chi ldran eausad by i i e k i n g toys paintad with laad^batad 
pa ints , ara ts^o axaspias o f the i l l e f f e c t s o f these 
toid.e isetals . Cadsium has been rather a l a t e addition 
t o the t o x i c o l o g i c d l U s t . Out brej& o f " I t a i - I t a i * 
d isease in Japan follo^sing the eonsumption o f r i c e 
containing high l e v e l s of c a d m i ^ h ^ b e « i mainly 
resp<^8ible f o r the i n t e r e s t i n the t o x i c o l o g i c a l 
s tudies o f t h i s metal . Cacteiuc i s presently regarded 
m an anvirc»«B^tdl p o l l u t n i t o f vcorld wide concern, 
i t has been reg is tered i n the p r i o r i t y l i s t o f ehasdcal 
s u b s t ^ c e s considered t o be potent ia l ly dangerous at the 
g loba l l e v e l ( Internat iona l Reg is ter o f Potent ia l ly Toxic 
Chaisieals, V o l . 1 , Ganevat 1987) . a number o f de le ter ious 
e f f e c t s o f caiiiiiUB] i n the hunans and the laboratory 
anioials have been d iscovered . Thasa includes ( 1 ) renal 
tubular d«iage» ( 2 ) t e s t i c u l a r necros is* ( 3 ) l i v e r danaga, 
( 4 ) pulBonary oedania and aaphysaBa* ( 5 ) ska le ta l deca l c i * 
f i c a t i o n * ( 6 ) dental abnonaUUea, ( 7 ) anaeiiia* 
( 8 ) hypertension, ( 9 ) f o e t a l resorpt ion , « i d ( 1 0 ) p lacental 
des tzuc t i on . The neurotoxic e f f e c t s o f the inorganic 
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cadni>ja« hcMcver, hav* been studied c«nly recont iy and, as 
y « t , f<w r e l i a b l e patterns have me^^sd. Khi ls cadniun 
ifK^eed* haamori^dgic orain les i (ms» in the neonatal 
animals have been described* reports o f cadBiiuBi»induced 
neurotox ic i ty in the brain of the adult ^ m a l s are 
c o n f l i c t i n g . 
In view o f the f orego ing , the present s tuiy h ^ 
b e m undertaken. The aim i s , e s s e n t i a l l y , t o i n v e s t i g a t e , 
p o s s i b l e s tructural ch^^ges i n the brain amd spinal cord 
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2 . fifayiP 
Chamistyy o f CadPluw: 
Cacbiuffi tielonq» t o the group IX-b o f the d-b lock 
elements (Trans i t i on Elements) o f th© per iod i c t a b l e . 
Zinc and oercury ariB the o ther heavy metals belonging t o 
th i s group. Cadmium i s included i n the second t rans i t i on 
s e r i e s ^ d has atocoic nusber 4 3 , There are 2 e lectrons 
i n i t s outesaost s h e l l and cadtoiuoi has an e lectrovalency 
o f 2 . Caanium was discovered in 1317 by the Geonan 
i n v e s t i g a t o r Friedrich StroDeier , The nms© cadtoiisa was 
t a k ^ from the ancient 3reak viord f o r z inc ox ide . 
CadcEiium does not occur f r e e i n nature. &'mt o f the 
l i n e ores such as calao^ne contain o f cadmium. I t s 
amalgsQ i s used i n \;eston standard c e l l . 
CadmiuQi has a high a f f i n i t y f o r sulphur. Sone 
t o x i c e f f e c t s o f cadmium are due t o i t s r?>actions with 
e ssent ia l sulphydral grou|;» i n pro te ins . Cadbium inteiw 
feres with the a c t i v i t i e s o f a number o f z inc containing 
enzymes. Cadoium also reacts with calc ium. 
The moat important compountft of caaoium are cadnium 
acetate* cadmium sulphide, cadmium sulphate, cadmium 
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suJlphot«l«fiid«» eacteiuB s t «ara t « » cadodiiM ch lox id* «nd 
eadBd.iai o x l d * . aettt«t«, chXorlda and sulphata art 
s o l u b l * Id water « h « r « as t h « o x i d t and sulphlda ar« 
alaioBt i n s o l u b i a . Cadnitaa I t not a f faetad by a l k a l i a t , 
wharaat d i l u t e oilneral dei<H d i s s o l v e the aeta i* w i ^ 
evolut ion o f hydrogen. C8(teit«n i s eas i l y conplexed with 
stxBe organic compounds such as thiocarbamates, 
CadBdum i s used i n d u s t r i a l l y as a p r o t e c t i v e 
coat ing f o r i r o n , s t e e l and copper by e l e c t r o p l a t i n g . 
CadBBium sulphide and sulphoselenide are used as pigments 
i n p l a s t i c s , enaffleis and pa ints . Cadmium i s used in the 
mwufacture o f a nioiber o f f u s i b l e a l loys such Wood's 
xsetal and Hose metal . I t s amalgan i s used i n Weston 
standard c e l l . I t may a l so serve as an a l l oy with copper 
f o r coat ing telephone cab les , t r o l l e y w i r e s , and welding 
e l e c t r o d e s . I t s s tearate i s used as a s t a b l l i x e r in 
p l a s t i c s . Ca(kiiuai e lectrodes are found i n a lkal ine 
aecuBulators. Cadeiua rods are used i n a t « « i € r eac to rs , 
in saniconductors and photovol ta ie dev i ces . 
2 . 2 . 1 . q w H m 
CadtoiuB concentration in the earth ' s crust i s not 
very high. S o i l and plant contents o f t h i s elaaient «re 
9 « n « r « l i y low •iie«pt wh«r« t o i l s ar« f o a o d on rotk* with 
high coneontrations o f tho a « t « X , such as blaekshalss 
{ 0 . 30»11 .0 Mg/9)* ^ oth«jr s*d«s«ntaxy roefcSi 
phosphoritas (JD-500 j j g / g ) * . Crops grown on s o i l davalopad 
thasa rocks , could rasul t i n larga asoimts of tha aata l 
reaching i n plant and aniiaal at puraly l o c a l leval^. thasa 
rocks ara» howavar* not vary « i d a l y d istr ihutad i n aarth*s 
c rus t and^ t h e r e f o r e , not l i k a l y t o a f f a c t s o i l - p l a n t - a n i a a l 
re la t i onsh ip on a world»wida s c a l a . 
CadBiua i n Watart 
In natural «;ater cadmium ccmcantraticm i s usually 
l e s s than 1 j jg /1 i n nonpollutad areas, Contmination o f 
water may occur from matal o r p l ^ t i c pipas o r fron indus^ 
t r i a l d ischarges . Surveys carr i ed out i n India by Nath 
at a l (1986) show aiarkad increase i n Cd l e v e l s o f water 
i n industz ia l i zad areas e s p e c i a l l y Ludhiana and Faridabad 
o f Punjab and Haryana respect ive ly (Table 2 . 1 } 
Table 2 . 1 . Cadadti aoncantraUoft i n dxiakiitQ water l ^ a / l } 
Slta Ma«n cadiiuB eoncantratien 
Punjab, Httral 4 . 0 jnq/l 
Punjab* Ucban (Ludtiiana) 6 .0 
Hazyana, Urbm (Faridabad) 4 . 0 jag/ l 
»ti.machal Pradesh, C h a i 3 .4 j u ^ l 
Chandigarii (U .T . ) 2 .0 jug/l 
•Fzoa P i a s e h e r e t al (1974) and Hoteea (1976) reapeeUvaly . 
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In Aiyi 
In aoULant air* cadnlun oecuzs In paz t i cu ia t* f o » , 
aa in ly as cackdun ox id* . Coneentrationt o f eadviuai in air 
rang* fxom 0,001 t o 0 . 0 5 jaq/w?. Higher valuaa hava baen 
recordad i n c i t i e s with matai lur^ical and saa l t ing 
industx ias . Tha dynafoics o f tha aizt»boxna paxt i c las 
dap ends upon the nature ^ d l o c a t i o n o f amission sourcas . 
Whan par t i c i a s are v»xy sfsaXl* they nay remain suspended 
i n the a i r f o r a long t i » e . In s o s t s i tuat i on the p a r t i c l e 
s i z e i s s j c h as t o favour the transport over long distances 
in the atmosphere (Williams and Harrison, 1984). Table 2 . 2 
shonrs some measure concentrations o f catloium i n the acnhient 
a i r froffi d i f f e r e n t parts o f the world and f roa sane c i t i e s 
i n India . 
Tattle 2 . 2 . Some aeasurgaents o f cadaiua concentrations i n 
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i i ) Vasser 
U.K. ( l ^ s t o f i ) 
U.S.A. 
i ) Ariiona 
i i ) Missouri 
0 .003 -0 .6 
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Moyers et a l . ( l977) 
Oom et a l . (1976) 
CoAtd.. . .• 
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i ) Ahmedabad 
i l ) Boabay 
i l l ) Chandigarh 
10.13 
24.8 
7 . 0 
4 ^ 6 
2 . 0 ( 1 ^ ) 
IVizfiar and K i l U c k 
(1979) 
Dosn at a l . (1976} 
Paxikh at a l . (X986) 
Khandakar at al.(X9ao) 
Nath at a l . (1986) 
gft<|sium in 
Fdod i s considarad to ba tha cDajor route f o r human 
exposure t o cadsiuai. In contaEninatad areas, cddniuai i s 
acci^ulated i n cer ta in kinds o f food* e s p e c i a l l y l i v e r ^ d 
kidney from animal and f i s h ( i n the n^i-vegetarian category) 
High concentrations are a lso found i n the oysters and craba. 
Crops grown on contaminated s o i l s o r s o i l s developed on the 
cadBiiuBft-rieh rocks could contain higher eadmiua l e v e l s , 
^ r i c u l t u r a l s o i l s are mainly contaminated by phosphatic 
f e r t i l i z e r s and sludge d i sposa l . Low s o i l pH and low s ine 
content o f the s o i l proorotes cadmium uptake by the p lants . 
A number o f f e r t i l i z e r * and pes t i c ide* a l so contain s i gn i* 
f i c a n t concentrations o f cadmium. Wheat and r i c e t the two 
pr inc ipa l food-grains have a pecu l iar tendency t o piek.up 
and concentrate the cadmium fron the s o i l . AMngst th* 
vegetab les , e o l o e a » i a (Arv i ) i s notor ious f o r accumulating 
a higher percentage o f cadnium. The concentrations o f 
- f -
eadBiuB i n sone o f th« coraiion f o o d s t u f f s i s given i n t h s 
Tabl« 2 . 3 according t o Kath at 1986) . 
Talila 2 . 3 . Caaiiua eonctf itrations i n soaa eoBwion i n d i ^ 
l^^ift t u f f s . 
Foo(^ t u f f s CadtaiiUBi ccmtant ( u g / g ) 
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ftman Exposura t o Cadaiuat 
Cadaium antars tha body mainly v i a tha raspiratosy 
and gastro intas t ina l t r a c t s . Apart froai inhalat ion o f 
ea<Mua, suspandad i n tha a i r i n tha in<^st r ia l i zad ragions* 
and tha urban ataosphara pol lutad through cadniUB i n tha 
autoaoblla axhaust, tha o ther mo da o f respiratory exposura 
i s through tobacco smoking, d g a r a t t a raprasants an iBpo»» 
tant sourea o f Cd axposura f o r sookars . ona c igarat ta 
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contarw alKxit jug o f Cd ( F r i b t r g et a l . , i.974) and 
about o f Cd I s inhal*d by sacking (EUnd*r •t a l . 
X983). Snoking two packats o f e igarat tat par day nay 
accuEQulata an addit ional body burdan o f about 15 atg Cd 
over a p i t i o d o f 20 yaazt ( tawis at a l . , i972), d g a r t t t a 
ssDoking may be a major contxibutary r isk f a c t o r f o r 
pregnant w o e ^ adding t o the pexinatal cadBBiUBn burden 
(Sikoxski et a l . . 1933} and^lapaired f e t a l growth (Kuhnert 
dt a l . « 1983) • CadBBium has been shown i n the eolostrum o f 
the c i g a r e t t e smoking mothers with an average content o f 
caaoiuo) o f about 2 jiigAg (S lkorski e t a l . t 1989)• 
The crop plafits absorbing cadoaiun from the s o i l * 
f @ r t i l i z 3 x s o r the sludge are responsible f o r bringing 
cadBium i n t o the f ood c y c l e ( d i e t a r y exposure) . Othert 
inc identa l* g a s t r o - i n t e s t i n a l exposure involves *hand»to. 
mouth* ingest ion in the work p lace , o f these routes of 
exposure, food i s considered t o be the s a j o r one. The 
daily intake of cact&iuM from f o o d , even in the uncontaainated 
area has been est iaated at 25*60 jug for a 70 kg partem 
(Fxiberg e t a l . , i 9 7 4 ) . In the United States, the daily 
huoan intake of cadodtai has been estiaated to be 2CX>-900^g 
(Schroeder et a l . , 1967) and an average eric an has bean 
es t iaated to be harbouring a body burden of 30 ag eedniua. 
• u • 
Absorption. T r w p o i t and Dftiifeutiow of C«drilu» it^ 
A f t « r inhalat ion about i s absorbed (Fzlbarg 
e t a i . » 1974). The absoi^ption dapands on tha paz t i e ia s i z a 
and s o l u b i l i t y , mgher values ara obtained f o r small and 
highly so lub le p a r t i c l e s . 
A f t e r i n g e s t i o n , an absorption o f about 2% has bean 
found i n the aniaals (Decker e t a l . » 1957 j«nd Berlin and 
Ullbertit 1963). m average absorption o f about was 
noted i n f i v e human beings given a s i n g l e dose o f rad io -
a c t i ve cadBiieo (Hahola et a l . » 1971). Calcium, i r o n , o r 
prote in d e f i c i e n c y increases the retent ion rate (Larson 
and P i s ca te r , 1971). 
Studies by Kojima and Kiyozuid. (1974) suggest thet 
cadniun i s absorbed by the intestinal epithelial cells by 
a passive diffusion ptocess. Prasad et a l . (1983 & 1985) 
have studied the cadaiun absoiption under vailoiis expexl. 
aental conditions of cackBiua concentration, teaperature, 
and incubation aediu^. They concluded that the cadeiua 
transport was an active, taaperatiare and eoneentration 
depandent process that requires active sulphydryl group. 
The cytoplasodc cactaiuai i s transpozted through basolateral 
nenbranes into the blood circulation. 
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Trafupott and D f t x i b u t i o n o f Cd i n aioodt 
Afttr intr«v»nout inJ«etloa in •xp«xia«nt«X a n l a t l s , 
cadcian i n t h « blood i « i n i t i a l l y found in tho plaMia M 
i a t o r a s h i f t takas plaea t o t h « blood co rpusc la t . In 
t i s a u r cu l ture stadias with human b lood , axposad t o 
cadBiyn chloxida^ Hildebrand and Cram (1979) ahowad that 
lymp^ocytaa accuiauiate eacfoiiun pre f t r «nt iaXly and i n 
•xceas o f the erythrocytes . 2n thesa corpuscles tha 
cadmiuGB tiinds t o p r o t o n s such as aata l l o th iona in and 
haofBoglobin (Nordberg* X972; ttoxdberg and Nordbergt 1975). 
Cadnius i s relaasad gradually from tha blood c e l l s and i s 
concentrated i n the organs (Nordberg» 1972} • 
2 . 4 . 3 . Tissue Dis tr ibut ion o f Cadmlwi 
Most o f the cadaiuB i n i t i a l l y accuaulates i n tha 
l i v e r . Re lat ive ly siaaller aaounts are retained i n tha 
kidneys. In course o f t ime, cadaiiaa l e v e l s i n the kidneys 
increase and becoi&e higher than i n l i v e r (Fr iberg et a l . , 
1974) . m the kidneys, eadaiUB accumilatea i n the proxiaal 
convoluted tubules in the coxtaic. Kidney c o f t e x aeeoiinta 
f o r approxiaately one th i rd o f the body Cd burden at long 
teas low l e v e l exposure. Saal l M u n t s o f eadaiua ac* 
taken up by tha t M t e s , pancreas, sa l ivary glands, lungs, 
thyaus, ap id idyv is , Bpl^m^^ heart . Hve day* a f t e r a s i n g l e 
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or«X dot* ( 2 5 . i 3 0 mq Cd/kq) Kottonls md Klatttn (j|977) 
found the highest con con t r a i l e r o f Cd i n l i v e r * fo l lowed 
by i n t e s t i n e , kidney, pancreas, sp leen , heat t , JLimg, t es tes* 
BHiscle, brain and b lood . After 2 weeks the concentration 
was halved i n a l l the t i s sues except l i v e r * The concentra-
t i o n in kidneys increased 3 . 4 t i n e s . 
Studies o f the s u b c e l l u l a r f r a c t i o n f ron d i f f e r e n t 
organs showed that 73 t o aOj^  o f catteiuo, bound t o the 
prote in meta l lo th ione in , i s found i n the c y t o s o l (Nath, 
1982). o ther «^orkers (Ryden and O^utsch, 1978; Riordan and 
Richards, 1930) extracted cadsoiua bound t o n^etallothionein 
tram the mitochondria» lysosomes and the nucleus. 
Metal lothionein i s a prote in with a molecular weight 
o f about 6000-7000. I t was i n f t U a l l y i s o l a t e d fron equine 
r«nal c o r t e x . Owing t o the presence o f l a r g e nuabezs o f 
su l fhydry l groups i t can bind, ca<taiu», z inc and other 
•e ta l s and i s important f o r t h e i r t ransport , excret ion and 
t o x i c i t y . 
2 . 4 . 4 . 1 . g f l f f t fff ^ f t 
Very young aniaals absorb higher aaotints of 
ca<*iiuM present In the d i e t . Ihe whole body retention of 
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i n t r a p « x i t o n « a l i y acinifiist«r«d ea(taiu« I s a lso hlQhsr in 
t h « pexiod ( K o s t i s l at a l . , 1978} . Zntravanously 
adBdnlstarad cadBlun showad hlghar coneantrations o f tha 
matai i n the Xiv«»r» heart and brain and lowar in t h « 
kidneys i n tha iO days o ld rat as eonpared t o tha adult 
rate (Goaring and Klassan, jy984). 
2 . 4 . 4 . 2 . pffttct o f Sajfs 
Acc(£Bul3tion o f cadmium i n the l i v e r and tha 
kidneys have been reported t o be higher i n the female at 
compared t o male rats (Caapbel and Webb, 1976). The male 
sex hoznion^ tsere ccmsidered t o be responsible f o r the 
lower l e v e l s o f cadmium re tent ion . 
2 . 4 . 4 . 3 . fifffft 9 f 
Consumption of milk has been shown^to be associated 
with greater caasium absorption as compared to the rats of 
the smae age on a pellet diet (Kellow md Kostial, 1977). 
worker and Migicovsky (1941) reported increased cadmium 
absorption in vitmiiiwD deficient chicks. Supplements of 
iron and vitmsin C hat^ been shoim to reduce cadmium 
concentrations in l iver , kidneys and the small intestine 
(Fo* et a l . , 1971). 
* is . 
2 . 4 . 4 . 4 . E f f » c t o f Tract mlmmX* on Cd Abtorptiow and 
l^s t^but^on i 
Low eaXeiuai intake has been shown t o be assoc iated 
with increased absorption (Van Baxnevelle and Van Den 
Hamer* 1985) and cadium accuauXatlons i n the t i ssues 
(VVashko and Cousins, i 9 7 7 } . 
b . Seleniuay 
Magos and Webb (1976) and PiotroKSki e t aX» (1977) 
discovered decreased cadoiuDi l e v e l s i n the l i v e r o f 
selenium pre - t reated aniaals , apparently by d ivers ion o f 
cadGBitm t o the blood compartment, a Cd-S«*>protein complex 
appears t o be fozmed i n the plasma. This complex may 
provide pro tec t i on against the acute e f f e c t s o f cadiitai . 
Very l i t t l e cadmium i s eilcreted in uilne. Nordberg omA. 
pi scat or (1972) reported less than 1% urinary excretion of 
ea<M.um injected in the rabbits, dally by subcutaneous 
route, in 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 6 mg/kg M y weight doses for several 
weeks. DujdLng the teiminal stages of the Investigation, 
however, the rate of excretion increased upto 100 fold. 
Thi» incr«a&ad txcrat ion has b»«n suggsstvd by Tohyanj 
•t (1932) t o T99ult ixm ranal. ditiag« and t u t e l a r 
dysfunction i . a . loapdirad tubular r w o r p t i o n o f cadnluM 
bound t o MT ( a a t a U o t h l o n a l n ) . Nogawa (1984) invast igatad 
workers axposed t o cadmium and reported protainurla and 
g iucosuria i n moderate t o severe cases of cadssius poisoning. 
High urinary cadoiian exc re t i on , t h e r e f o r e , ind i ca tes renal 
dys funct ion , 
2 . S . 2 . ^ c r a t i o n i n Fae^^g 
M i l l e r et a l . (1963) reported excret ion o f about 
Of i n j e c t e d eactslisa i n the ra t i n 5 days. » t h t 
b i l i a r y l o s s o f cadmium i s small i t f o l l ows that the faeeaX 
CddmiuD nust o r i g ina te f r o o d i r e c t se c re t i on o f cadDoiuBi 
i n t o the i n t e s t i n e s . 
Excretion i n the a i les 
i i l i a r y excret ion o f cadmiun i s very l i t t l e . Even 
with f a i r l y high dose o f caasiuM (100 ag/kg body weight) 
given i n the d i e t Stowe (1976) found the b i l i a r y con can-
t ra t i on o f cadBiua t o be only about 98 u g / l , 
2 . 6 . i f f n U 9t g t ^ l W I 
The fo l l owing cheaica l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f cadaiua 
Bust be appreeiay^d f o r analysing the in teraet ion o f t h i s 
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» « t « l with b i o l o g i c a l naeroso l•cu l « « . 
( 1 ) CadBiua hat a high a f f i n i t y f o r sulphur. Soaa t o x i e 
• f f e c t s o f 6a(ftaita& aro tho rosu l t o f react ions with 
•ssantial sulphydryl groups in pro ta ins . 
( 2 ) Cadmium i s d i r e c t l y balow z inc i n tha paziodie t a b l a , 
has s imi lar propert ias , and may i n t e r f e r e with tha 
a c t i v i t y o f the z inc containing enzymes through 
substrate competi t ion. 
( 3 ) Cadaium has atomic r a d i i s i m i l a r t o calcium « an 
elament o f immense b i o l o g i c a l ioBportance. Cadnium 
i n t e r a c t i n g v^ith calcium may cause enhanced t o x i c i t y . 
2 . 6 . 1 . ffitey^^Uon gf w^th ptt^tf^nft 
Proteins o f f e r many binding s i t e s t o metals . 
Binding tendencies depend on the a f f i n i t y o f metal ions 
f o r aminoacids. After a s i n g l e inject ion^most o f the 
cadmium i n the plasma i s i n i t i a l l y bound t o high molecular 
weight prote ins l i k e albumin, but l a t e r on an increas ing 
proport ion o f cadsium binds t o a cys te ine r i ch hepst i c 
p ro te in , meta l lo th ione in . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 1 . tele o f Metal lothioneia i n C A i u m MetaboUsi^ 
Metal lothionein , a low molecular weight protein was 
discovered by Margoshtt and V a i l * » (1957) in hoz9«*t Widn»y. 
P i s e ^ o r (JL964) diBonstr«it«tf p r o g n s s i v * accumulation o f 
iB«t« i lothion«in aiongwith Inereasing eonttnt o f eadaiua i n 
U ¥ o r and kidnoy o f rabb i t s , givan rtpeatad dosaa o f t h i s 
ootaX* Af tar chronic axposura most o f tho body eadBtiua i s 
found In the i l v e r and kidney and about 80^ o f i t i s .jound 
t o {setaXiothionein, 3y binding t o t h i s pro te in , the metal 
i s prevented fron binding with vazious enzymes i^d proteins 
which take part i n b i o l o g i c a l react ions and thus t h i s 
prote in plays a major r o l e i n the d e t o x i f i c a t i o n o f 
cadmium (and other meta l s ) . 
2 . 6 . 1 . 2 . fadmium and Test is Proteinei 
Waalkes e t a l . (1934) have reported as many as three 
metal binding proteins in the t e s t i s . These proteins have 
a much lower content o f aminoacid cys te ine as compared t o 
metal lo th ionein . Since cyste ine has be«n associated with 
metal d e t o x i f i c a t i o n propert ies* i t s lack i n the ca<!laium 
binding prote ins i n the t e s t i s can explain the unique 
s e n s i t i v i t y o f t h i s organ t o eadaiun. thus, desp i te the 
f a c t that only a small proport ion (about 2^) o f i n j e c t e d 
eadid.um accumulates i n the t e s t i s , t h i s organ readi ly 
develops oedMa* haemorrhage afid necros i s even alt doses 
which are nontoxic t o o ther organs. 
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2 . 6 . 2 . E f f et of CMm Oil M^tallomzimmt 
2 . 6 . 2 . 1 . Eff met on Zinc contatnino Br>«w ( A l k M n m 
fil!2*e!2iyEt)» 
Vat iab i* • f f « e t s o f cadaiua hav« boen reported on t h« 
a lkal lna phos^ataso a e t i v i t i ^ depending upon the t i s t u e t 
inves t i ga ted . Ihus increased a lka l ine phosphatase a c t i v i * 
t i e s have been shown i n the l i v e r ( / u e l s s o n and P i s ca to r , 
1966; Junko e t a l . , 1984) and t e s t e s (Junko et a l . 1934). 
The a c t i v i t y o f the enzyme was, on the other handt decreased 
i n the fcianeys (Axelsson and P i s c a t o r , 1966; Sastr i and 
Subadra* 1985), bone (Sugawara e t a l . » 1933a), i n t e s t i n e 
(Sastx i and Subadra, 1985), sesuis (Juidco e t a i . , 1984) and 
brain (Kosodder e t a l »» 1968). 
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 . ^ffect on Copper containing Brazvae (Ceruloplas«ln)t 
Cerulopiasnin i s a glycoprotein containing 6 copper 
atoms per noleeule. I t i s tlie »ost pxoainent sezua anti* 
oxidant preventing deleterious oxidation of poly-enoie acids 
and other substrates. Ceivloplasain seavanges superoxide 
radicals. Reduced eeruloplasodn levels with as l i t t l e as 
1 .5 ppm of cadeiuM added to the diet has besfi reported in 
rats. Suganara and SugsHsra (1984), on the otherhand* 
reported an increase of ceruloplasadn with cadBiua treataent. 
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2 . 7 . g f f f f t 9 f Sy i f 
t r u t P Q g t o f Caleiui|i 
CadniuB i s constd«r«d t o eoapsts with ealciun f o r 
membrane and poss ib ly i n t r a c e l l u l a r binding and act ivat ion 
s i t e s . Foulkes (1936) and Verbost e t a l . (19S8) sugqested 
that Cd^^ was responsib le f o r decreased i n t r a c e l l u l a r 
transport o f Ca • Several secondary e f f e c t s were obtained 
due t o a disturbed c e l l u l a r Ca aetabol ism. 
2 . 7 . 2 . E f f e c t on mitochondriaX enzymes> 
Ihe fo l l owing mitochondrial enzymes decived from 
d i f f e r e n t t i s sues have been shown t o be i n h i b i t e d with 
cadodumt ( 1 ) C i t ra te synthetase (50;ii> i n h i b i t i o n ) . 
( 2 ) Succ in ic dehydrogenase i n h i b i t i o n ) . ( 3 ) Cytochrcae 
oxidase (30^ i n h i b i U o n ) . Cadaium, thus, i n t e r f e r e s with 
the mitochondrial ox ida t ive o e t a b o l i s a by i n h i b i t i n g enzynee 
assoc iated with c i t x i c a d d c y c l e . 
2 . 8 . tuii^tt^ g f t n ^ mif w ^ n ^ 
In view o f i t s wide t i s s u e d i s t x i b u t i o n , poor 
exc re t i on , prolonged retent ion and extensive in te rac t i on 
with a nuKber o f body const i tuents inc luding enzymes, 
in jur i ous health e f f e c t s o f cadaius exposure appear l i k e l y . 
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2.B.I. ^ u t f i n t o x l f f t ^ y ^ : 
Acuta o r a l i n t o x i c a t i o n with eadaiun products i « v « r « 
gas t ro in tes t ina l syaptons ( C o l s and Baer, 1944). Aeuts 
i n t o x i c a t i o n through inhalat ion o f f i n e l y disperssd eadniuBi 
ox ids Isd t o acuto pulaonaxy osdsna in the rats within 24 
hours o f exposure and a p r o l i f e r a t i v e i n t e r s t i t i a l pneumo-
n i t i s from the 3rd t o the iDth day a f t e r exposure (Paters on, 
1947). Damage t o the kidneys with t rans ient anuria has 
been reported i n humans a f t e r intake o f cadmium i o d i d e 
(;.isniewska->Knypl e t a l . 1971). In the animal, renal 
tubular l e s i ons have been described a f t e r cadniuB i n j e c t i o n 
( F o s t e r and Cameron, 1963; Kawai e t al*» 1976). Intravenous 
administration o f cadsium has been shown t o cause c e l l 
n e c r o s i s , congestion m6 vacuolat ion o f Kupffer c e l l s i n 
the U v e r (Hoffman e t a l , , 1975) . 
Subcutaneous i n j e c t i o n s o f cadsiun s a l t s i n animals 
resu l t s i n c a p i l l a r y s t a s i s , oedema and haemorrhages i n the 
t e s t i s ( P a i i s e k , 1954, 1957). Regressive ehtfiges i n the 
sexminiferous e p i t h e l i u i are seen within 4*6 hours a f t e r 
i n j e c t i o n and there i s a t o t a l necros is within 24-48 hours. 
2 . 3 . 2 . f^^tffutf in<^ 
2 . 8 . 2 . 1 . q m m ^ 
Schroeder and Vinton (1962) reported that chronic 
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cadgBlun f « » d l n g could indue* hyp«rt«nsloii i n r a t s . L«n«r 
and 31 br (1971) raportad h i ^ a r ranal eadBlun ( 3 6 Mq/q wt) 
i n hypertansivas at coBpazad t o noxnotansiva paiaons (27 
uq/q w t . ) . 
In rabbits and dogs^ hypertansion could ba inducad 
by tvaokly intrapac i tonaal i n j act ions o f cadesium aeatata 
( 2 mq/kq) f o r 7 waaks (Thind, 1972} IMnd & Flschar , 1975) • 
Kopp at al* (1932) raportad a 20% ineraasa i n blood prassura 
with a low dosa ( 0 , 3 ppai Cd^^) o f cadDiua givan i n tha 
drinking watar. lha cadaduai inducad hypartansion has baan 
considerad t o ba e s s e n t i a l l y produced through i t s naphro-
t o ^ c a f f a c t s . 
2 . 8 . 2 . 2 . g y f t i u a 
( « } Chanoas i n tha blood corpuselast 
Stowa at a l . (1972) showad an ineraasa i n tha nautro-> 
ph i l s and a dacra^^a i n tha lyisphocyta eoi»it with a high 
concentrat ion (160 ppn) o f cadhniua givan o r a l l y . 
( b ) S f f t t ^ RftOt Haffffft9fg|t ^ 
Axalsson and P i s c a t o r (1966) raportad a reduction i n 
haaBK>glotoin with cadiiuM. Stowa at a l . (1972) and Itokawa 
at a l . (1974) showed a decrease i n red blood c e l l count. 
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haaraatocrit and havmoglobin v a l u t * . Kotsonis and KXastan 
(1977} on th# o t h « r hand found no ehangt i n haiaogloMn 
p«r c «nt «9« i n eadaiiuB oxpotod r a t s , 
2 . 3 . 2 . 3 . E f f o c t t on k ldnwt 
Disturbed nmal functions* with proteinuxia* glucosuri j 
and affilnoacidurla, havo observed in workers exposed t o 
cadBium (Friberg» 1950). Clvivoluted tubules in the renal 
cor tex are e f f e c t e d and the prote in l o ss i s due t o decreased 
tubular reabsorption (Davis e t a l . 1968s Harrison et a l . » 
1968) . m t h a s i n g l e o r a l dose o f caitiiiuBi c h l o r i d e I t o k w a 
et a l . (1974) found hypertrophy and whit ish»yel low d i s c o l o -
rat ion o f the icidneys. Re lat ive kidney weight was increased 
^ d there was d e g ^ e r a t i o n o f glomeruli as we l l as the 
tubular ep i the l iua . Chexiin et a l . (1976) have shown that 
cadhiluawnetailothlonein was aore nephrotoxic than unbound 
CdCl2 and appeared t o play a major r o l e i n the pathogenesis 
o f Cd - induced renal damage fo l l owing long-term cadniuB 
exposure. 
2 . 8 . 2 . 4 . S f f n t qn th^ s k e l e t f ^ syst f^t 
Chronic exposure t o cadsiua can cause changes i n 
bones« including osteonalac ia resu l t ing i n pseudofractures. 
The disturbed calciuM and phosphorus balance due t o renal 
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dysfunction i s th« pxiaary e«us« leading t o ske l e ta l daaag*. 
Z ta i -Zta i di8«a8«» a bon« d i s « a s « r«pozt*d fzoa Japan, i « 
b« l i «V€d t o bs cau3«d by chronic cadraiiKD poisoning coebined 
with cer ta in dietary d e f i c i e n c y i . a , lack o f ca l c iua and 
vitamin D (Fziberg at ai«« i974 & i979; Hagino, 1957 & 1973). 
2 . 8 . 2 . S . E f f e c t s on the f i t a a a 
Parizek (1937) was the f i r s t t o report t e s t i c u l a r 
necros i s and l o s s o f f e r t i l i t y due t o cadodtjui i n •xperimtntal 
animals. The t o s t e s and the caput epididymis showed oedaro*-
tous changes and a brownish d isco lourat ion within 5 - 6 hours 
a f t e r a s i n g l e dose c f cadaitaB (ParLzek, i960; Kar e t a l . » 
1960; Gunn e t a l . , 1963) . Gabbiani e t a l . (1974) a lso 
reported nocros is o f the t e s t i s and the head o f epididymis. 
The l i n i n g c e l l s o f the seminiferous tubules became atrophic 
and the spezmatozoa d i s in tegrated . These c h a n g e could , 
however, be prevented and even reversed viith tes tos terone 
administration ind i ca t ing that the e f f e c t s are secondary t o 
the androgen l o s s through damage t o the i n t e r s t i t i a l c e l l s 
(Saksena et a l . , 1977). Favino e t a l . (1966) had, • a r l l e r , 
denonstrated « reduction o f tes tos terone production t o l e s s 
than i S o f the contro l values i n the rats poisoned with 
cadaiuB. Qurai and Qould (1970) considered the dannage t o 
seoiniferOMS epithel iua t o be duo t o displaceaent o f z i n c , 
an essent ia l element f o r the i n t e g r i t y o f sea in i fezous 
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•pithtfUuoit ^ eaatiuB. Th9 « j n « w o x k m and a l « o 
(1972) r»port«d a dacraasa i n tha a e t i v l t i a a o f aavaral 
z inc natalioanzynaa ineXudlii9 aucc in i c dahydroganMa, 
1 aetata dahydzoganaaa and NAD dahydroganaaa dua t o cadaduB. 
2 , d . 2 . 6 . ^ f f a c t on tha ovarvt 
Mark ad hyperaoia o f tha ovary and atres ia o f f o l l i c X a s 
was noted, 6 hours a f t e r eadtaium adkainistration t o rats (Kar 
and Oas, Paxlzak, 1965}• Haaraorrhages In the ovary* 
hava b e ^ reported in severa l anisial spec ies with a s i n g l e 
dose o f cadstiun v .rylng bet«t:een 1.23 t o 15 mg/kg ^ d y weight . 
2 . 9 . Neurotoxic i ty o f CadnluBn 
one o f the caost ser ious t o x i c e f f e c t s o f metals i s 
damage t o the nervous system. The e f f e c t s o f l ead , manganese, 
copper and aluminiun are we l l documented. Lead i n h i b i t s c e l l 
mul t ip l i ca t i on In the developing eerebelluB (Michaelson and 
Sauerhof f , 1974) and depresses myel ination, through decreased 
concentration o f neural l i p i d s (orti^e et a l . , 1971; Krlgnan 
e t a l . , 1972) . Manganeae a f f e c t s the extrapyramidal motor 
systea (MeRa e t a l . , 1947). Deposition o f copper In the 
lantifosBi nucleus produces n l l s o n ' s disease (Mason, i 9 7 9 ) . 
Alumlnlui s a l t s bring about n a u r o f i b r i l l a r y degeneration 
(Da Bonl et a l . » 1976) . Attention has a lso been focus a ed 
on neurotoxic e f f e c t s o f cadmium. Many studies have shown 
that Cd exposuM preduees neuropathologlcal and 
neurochflBleal alteraftions in t h « CNS. B«h«vioral eb«ng«t 
such at ineraatad i r r i t a b i l i t y * strong raaetion t o painful 
s t i n u l i and hyperact iv i ty i n animals hava a l s o baen 
dascr ibad. 
2 . 9 . 1 . 9adcBiua inducac^ naurotox ic i ty i n hunan bainoss 
C l i n i c a l studias o f ra f inary and smeltar asployees , 
exposed t o cadDoium oxide dust , have provided evidences f o r 
central nervous systeia dysfunction (VorobJevat 1957). 
ii^ ams and Crabtree (1961) reported anosmia i n a lka l ine 
battery wozkers exposed t o cadteiuoi dust . Postsorten 
f indings i n a worker exposed t o cadmium oxide dust f o r 
16 years , reported by Baader (1952) included atrophic 
changes i n the nasal oucosa and intense yel low s ta in ing 
o f the o l f a c t o r y bulbs . These f indings suggest that 
cadsiuB e f f e c t s the peripheral o l f a c t o r y receptors and 
a l so the centra l o l f a c t o r y s t ruc tures . Wood (1978) 
suggested that cadniua-induced ^nosada may resu l t from 
the displacement o f z i n c , s i n c e cadmium i s an antagonists^ 
t e z i n c . Zinc de f i c i ency can resul t in disorders o f smell 
and t a s t e . 
The cadmium content o f the centra l nervous system 
(CNS) has been measured in workers dying a f t e r prolonged 
exposure. These studies showed low concentrations o f 
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caiteiuiB i n t h « brain and spinal cozd (Fxibarg , i9S0 & 1957t 
anith tft a i . , i 9 5 7 ) . This ind i ca tes that nonaiiy tha blood* 
brain-barziar protaets against panatraftion of eadniUB i n 
tha j^iS. 
In a study conductad by Vorvobjava (1997) invo lv ing 
i60 wozkezs axpo^ad t o eadiiuBi i n gn accumulator fac tory 
tha pz lnc ipa l coapla ints cons is ted o f haadaeha« v e r t i g o 
and s laep disturbancas • Physical axasiination ravaalad 
exaggerated knee Jezk, tremors, dexroographiat and sweating. 
In t e s t s o f sensory* dexmal and raotor chronaxia* the resul ts 
were abnozmal i n cadoium exposed woxkess with s u b j e c t i v e 
disturbances . 
2 . 9 . 2 . Cadaaiup Neurotoxic i tv in the Laboratory /winals 
2 . 9 . 2 . 1 . ^havi^ujfff l f f f f g t s > 
3abbl«U et a l . (1967) found increased i r r i t a b i l i t y 
i n the adult rats exposed t o eadoBiua. The aniaalSi though 
appearing l i s t l e s s , responded s trongly t o painful s t i a u l i . 
Kotsonis and Klaassen (1977) observed decreased a o t o r 
a c t i v i t y i n adult rats exposed t o sublethal doses o f 
cadsiusi. 
With low level* prenatal cadeita exposure, Hastings 
et al . (1978) showed decreased spontaneous wheel running 
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a c t i v i t y at 6 w««kft o f aga. Squibb and Squibb (1979) 
rapoztad a daprastioii o f voluntary whaal sunning a c t i v i t y , 
induead by f ood ras tx i c t i on» i n 37 day o l d rats givali 
cadBBium with f o o d . 
In c ont ras t , da i l y o r a l exposure t o cadteiua ( 0 . 1 
logAg} f o r 30 days a f t e r b i r th vcas showm t o ineraasa 
spontaneous l o c o n o t o r a c t i v i t y by Rastogi at a l . ( 1977 ) . 
In a study cctfiductad by Axito at a l . ( i 9 8 1 ) cadsiiun was 
adodnisterad subcutanaously in a da i l y dosa o f 0 . 5 aigA9 
body «a ight f o r 15 waaks. About 44^ o f the rats developed 
a muricidal behaviour i n associaticm with greater acci«Bu» 
1 a l ien o f Cd i n the o l f a c t o r y bulb and an increased 
whole brain norepinephrine l e v e l s , with a s i n g l e dose 
o f 4 mg/kg o f cadmiuD given S/C t o newborn rats Wong and 
iUassen (19S2) found increased exploratory and d iumal 
a c t i v i t i e s . Saith e t a l . (1982) aeteinistered C d a 2 o r a l l y 
i n 0 . 2 5 t o 7 mq/kq doses f o r iO days s t a r t i n g fron day 6 . 
Spontaneous l o c o n o t o r a c t i v i t y was found t o be increased . 
Ih is e f f e c t was, however, assoc iated with lower dose l e v e l s 
o f Cadsiua. 
2 . 9 . 2 . 2 . Ty^^ fifffgts 9n |>e|iphfr|l ^ s p y y 
LS 
Gabbiani (1966) reported that subcutaneous 
adninistrat ion o f eadaiua ch lo r ide t o adult rats in doses 
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of 2 .65 • 29 ng/kg body weight produced haoBorxhagic l « « i o n s 
i n th « dorsal roo t and Gass«rian gangl ia . lh « hamorrhagit 
w«r« dlstxibutttd around daa^god nervo e^klm wHieh •xhibitod 
nuei«ar pyknoslt o r karyorrh«xi«t with l y s i s o f tlis cy to » 
piaMi. in the rat, haenorrhagie l e s i ons were not s e m 
before the age of 20 days whereas i n the rabbit the l es ions 
were only s e ^ i n young aniaidls (Gabbiani et a l , « 1967a). 
n h ^ cadEoiuBi i n j e c t i o n s were repeated, the aninals 
developed tolersonee against i t s neuro tox i co l og i ca l e f f e c t s 
(Qabbiam e t a l . , 1967b). 
Electron microscopy o f the sensory ganglia showed 
endothel ia l c a l l damage 15-20 minutes a f t e r an intravenous 
i n j e c t i o n o f cadmium chlox ide i n r a t s . The ^ d o t h e l i a l 
c e l l s showed increased cytoplasmic density* vacuolation» 
nuclear pyknosis and fragnentaticm of the endothel ia l 
l i n i n g . The i n t e r c e l l u l a r c l e f t s i n the rnidotheliun were 
d i l a t e d . Red blood c e l l s and plasoa proteins passed 
through the gaps between endothel ia l c e l l s leading t o 
i n t e r s t i t i a l haosorrhages and oedena. Not a l l endothel ia l 
c e l l s are* however* s e n s i t i v e t o cadniua and at l e a s t 25% 
o f the c e l l s were res i s tent i n the rat (Schlaepfer* 1971). 
The s e l e c t i v e survival o f caaidLuB res is tant endothel ial 
c e l l s Bay explain the t o l e rance against a second dose o f 
cadsiUM. 
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ATVidson (1979) studied the d i s t z i b u U o n o f 
haenorrhagic l e s i ons i n ganglia of n i e e folloifcing a s i n g l e 
subcutaneous i n j e c t i o n o f cadBiua c h l o r i d e . Haeaorrhaget 
and nerve c e l l necros i s were constant f indings in the 
sensory gang l ia . In the super ior c e r v i c a l gangl ion, f o c a l 
haanorrhages occurred i n about o f t h e trt^ated aninal t , 
whereas no vascular lesions o r nerve c e l l s danage were 
observed i n the c o e l l a c g ^ g l i c a t . 
The vascular l e s i o n in the s e n s i t i v e ganglia i s 
supposed t o be s i m i l a r t o those i n the t e s t i c u l a r vesse l s 
and u l t rastructura l s i a i l a z i t i e s have been shmm i n the 
endothel ia l c e l l s i n these two s i t e s . 
In both t e s t e s and sensory ganglia* the endothel ia l 
c e l l s are chdractezized by a large nutaber o f n i c r o v i l l i 
p ro j e c t ing from the luainal sur face . Cadmiun i s known t o 
i n h i b i t several SH-containing enzynes and i t n ight be 
speculated that th i s content and s u b c e l l u l a r d i s t r i b u t i o n 
o f enzyaes i n gangl ionic endothel ia l c e l l s are o f iBpertance 
f o r the p r e f e r e n t i a l occurrence o f cadeluB-lnduced vascular 
i n j u r y i n the gangl ia . 
Blood vesse l s i n the peripheral sensory and autononlc 
ganglia are fenesterated and highly pezseable t o proteins 
(Jacobs , 1977; Jacobs e t a l . . 1976; m d Olssoii, 1971). 
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Aft»r intravenous Injcetlon, cacftniuB binds to various 1 
plasaa prote ins and only vtry s n a i l Mounts c ross t h s 
hlood brain b a r z l s r . on the other hand« thsro i s 
pronounced Cd accuosulation i n the gangl ia (Arvidson and 
T ja lve , 1983) . This concentration o f eacteiiB i n gangl ia 
i s presumably responsib le f o r the developsent o f haeoonw 
hagic l e s i o n s i n there» 
Electron is i croscopic features o f cadniuD exposed 
nerve c e l l s o f the sensory ganglia* included d i l a t a t i o n o f 
the endoplasiaic retieuluiB» condensation o f nitochcmdrial 
matrix and accumulation o f l i p i d s i n the cytoplasms o f the 
l e s s damaged neurons, Zn otore severe ly daaaged nerve c e l l s 
the c istexnae o f RER were f ragptented ^ d the organel les 
were assembled i n the per inuc lear region. 
IHost authoxs (Gabbi^fii e t a l . , i967 & i974; 
Schlaepfer* J971} cons ider that the dffnage t o nerve c e l l s 
i n gangl ia a f t e r acute Cd i n t o x i c a t i o n i s secondary t o 
vascular l e s i o n s . Tissue cu l ture experiaents have, however* 
c l e a r l y denonstrated that cadniua a lso exerts a d i r e c t 
t o x i c e f f e c t on nerve c e l l s , thus , in t i s s u e cu l ture 
experiaents f r oa dorsal root ganglia* neurons aceuaulated 
glycogen, l i p i d droplets and aasses o f neuro f i l a i ents i n 
the cy top lasa . Unayelinated axons were f o c a l l y distended 
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md i n t h » s » rvgiont deganeratlng mitodiondzla ^ d Biy«liii 
f i ^ M wftr« observed ( l i s e h n « r and Schzod«r» 1971} . 
Tyat^t S f f f g t a 9n tUf p f i i p h f y ^ l W f f V f t 
Hats axposad t o 10-40 ppn o f eadodlyB eh lox idt i n 
t h e i r drinking water f o r 13-31 sonths developed pexipheral 
neuropathy, with weakness i n hindliffibs ^ d suscu lar atrophy. 
The (sain f inding was myelin deg^erat icm* phagocytosis o f 
myelin and remyalination, # i o ther prominent f ind ing was 
acct^oulatiem o f glycogen p a r t i c l e s i n gly&>g((mosoB«i o f 
the axoplasiB (Sato e t a l . » 1978)• enlarged glycogen 
p a r t i c l e s were foimed as a r esu l t o f In h i b i t i on o f enzyme 
oC-glycosidese due t o cadtlim t o x i c i t y * these p a r t i c l e s 
were engulfed i n the lysosome s y s t i ^ t o foxra glycogoNDosoe^ • 
2 .9 •2.4. NeuroBtuscul^r t ry i sa i s s igns 
Cacteiua ions may inhiM,t neuronuscular t r a n ^ s s i o n . 
IMS e f f e c t i s presumably caused by i n h i b i t i o n o f ca lc iun 
functioR^ at presynaptic nerve texrainals with a eonseguefit 
reduction o f the re lease o f acety l^chol ine froM the nerve 
e n d i n g (Cooper and Steinberg, 1977; HayasM. and T^ayana, 
J978S Toda, 1976}. Toda (1976) has suggested that Cd '^*' aay 
i n t e r f e r e with tlie i n f l u x o f e a l e i t a by binding t o sulphydryl 
groups i n aeabranes. wtm a ccnpaiison o f the e f f e c t s o f 
cadBiun and lead on adrenexgic neurooHiscular t r t f i sa i s s i on . 
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Coop«r and Steinberg < 1977) condudad that eadkuLun was o^  
B07« pot«nt blocking agtnt than I «ad . Ihcy sugqatt^d that 
2+ 
laad i n h l b i t a tha passag* o f Ca through tha prasynaptlc 
nanbrana* wharaas cadnlun i n t a r f a r e t with binding o f Ca '^*' 
t o some i n t r a e a l l u l a r a i t a . 
2 . 9 . 2 . 5 • g f f a c U on tha Cantral Natvoua Svtaats 
2 . 9 . 2 . 5 . 1 . Distr ibut ion o f cadBiun in tha QiSs 
Walsh and 3urch (1939) studiad the d i s t r ibut i on o f 
•^^Cd i n noiroai dogs a f t a r intravenous i n j e c t i o n and found 
no u p t ^ a i n tha brain upto 43 hours a f t e r the i n j e c t i o n , 
^ t o r a d i o g r a p h i c studies with intravenously adsiinisterad 
J0O 
Cd reveal ad only traces o f cacteiua i n the brain 
parenchymat whereas prc^ouncad accuaiulaticm was s e m i n 
the piflBiater* choroid p lexus , and hypophysis ( B e r l i n and 
Ul lberg , 1963; Nordberg and mshiyana, 1972). Tha 
a foresa id studies i n d i c a t e the pre^Mice o f e f f e c t i v e 
blood-brain barz ier which r e s t r i c t s the passage o f 
cadilun i n t o the CNS. Arvidson « id TJalve (1983) found KM 
accuaiulation o f Cd i n the pineal gland o f rats i week 
a f t e r intravenous i n j e c t i o n . 9uhler et a l . (1981) i n v e s . 
t i g a t e d the t i s s u e d i s t r l b y t i o n o f ^ C d a 2 tuppHod with 
food o r drinking water f o r U2 week in r a t s , the percentage 
o f the body content that accu»ulated in brain var ied f r c a 
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0»00i7 t o 0 . 0 7 i . In « study conducted by HtdlitRd c t a l . 
(1979)f on t h * o t h « r hondt h i ^ o r l « ¥ « l s o f eadiBiiM w«x« 
ob t « tn«d . A f t t r 8 days o f ora l oxpoturo t o Jl13 Cd i n tho 
dzinking wator tha uptaka i n tha brain was found t o ba 
about 20% o f that i n tha U v a r . In brain i t a a i f tha 
aceuflnilation i n tha stxiatun was s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i ^ a r 
than i n tha carabaXiua o r carabral eortax* 
Ari to at al* <1981} a l so as t i n at ad cadmium conearw 
trat iona i n vazioua ragiona o f tha rat bra in . Ca<lBit» 
l ava l s i n tha o l f a c t o r y bulb, carabzuat* caraballun» 
diancaphalon, aasaneaphalon, pons and madulla wora found 
t o ba highar as eoaparad t o the contro l rats a f t e r iO and 
^ «aaks o f a da i l y dosa o f 0 . 5 ag cd/kq body weight . 
Tha values were s i g n i f i c a n t l y higher in tha o l f a c t o r y 
buiba as conpared t o o ther brain reg ions . 
Clark at a l . (1985) studied the regional d i s t r ibut ioA 
o f eadidusi i n tha brain o f o r a l l y exposed adult r a t s . Iliey 
inveat igated 13 anatcaieal regions o f the brain and found 
increased cadniua concentration i n a l l the regions except 
the thalt f ius . The o l f a c t o r y bulba, in part i cu lart showed 
a a e l e c t i v e cadaiua accuaulation. 
2 . 9 . 2 . 5 . 2 . u q h t i q c r o s c o p i c and Ultrastructural Chanoea 
Gabbiani (1966) and Gabblani at a l . (1967a) found 
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no ehangM i n th« brains o f tho a ^ l t m i a s l s , ovon with 
high dosot o f e a d i i w . G«bbiani ot a l . ( i 967 l i ) , howivor, 
obooxvod t t v t r o h«« iorz l i «g ie JLoticnt i n tho C 9 f b t m «nd 
eonbo l luM of n«wbozn rats and rabbits f o l l owing a s i n g l o 
subcutanaous i n j a c t i o n o f eadniuBi ehiox ido at a high doso 
( ag/kg body waight) • Mora pronouneod earabal lar 
changas war* found i n rabbits than i n r a t s . Iha granular 
Xaysr o f the earabaXlar eor t «e was par t i cu lar ly danagad 
with c a l l n a c r o s i s . In tha cerabrun^ ther© wara haaraonhagos 
i n tha whita mattar and in tha daapar regions o f the coztsai 
with degenerative changes i n the adjacent nexve c e l l s and 
neurog l ia . In the n aw b o w n i c e a subcutaneous i n j e c t i o n 
o f cacteiuB c h l o r i d e i n doses o f 2 -8 ng /kg , adninistared on 
day 1» produced d i f f u s e l y d i s t r ibuted petechia l haasiorrhagas 
throughout the brain (Webster and Valo is» 1981)• Electron , 
microscopy showed degenerative l e s i o n s i n the endothel ia l 
c e l l s 4 - 6 hours a f t e r Cd a d s i n i s t r a t i o n . There was 
thinning and vacuo l i zat ion o f the c a p i l l a r y wal l and 
widening o f in terendothe l ia l gaps. With increas ing age. 
l e s s pronounced l es i ons» a f f e c t i n g aa in ly tlie o l f a c t o r y 
bulb , cerebellUM and the deeper layers o f cerebral cortex 
were found. 
Wong and Klaassan ( i982 ) showed that C d a ^ ^niected 
at a dose o f 4 ag /kg subcutaneously t o young rats produced 
l e s i o n s i n corpus c a l l o s u e , caudate nucleus* put«ian and 
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^•r^MliMi . Nin«t««n days « f t « r t h « i i i j c c t l o n , glvan on 
day i t • lAzg« c y s t i c cav i ty mat saan ( H ^ . R . i ) wharc the 
cozpua eallociM i s n o n a i i y i o e a t a d . Zb c e n t r a t t , eadaiiai 
did not pzoduea any obaazvabia brain danaga i n adult ra ta . 
2 . 9 . 2 . 5 . 3 . B f f f f t 9 f y i g ^ 
a) B f l f ^ t 
Lipids coaipxlsa ovar hal f o f tha t o t a l d iy waight 
o f tha B«Dmali«fi CMS. Alnost a l l o f tha CMS l i p i d i s found 
i n the neuronal nambrana. Mam bran a l i p i d s hava baan 
assoeiatad with c a l l t o c a l l raeognition pzoeass , s p a e i f i e 
c a l l surfaca antigans and s p a e i f i e raeeptoxs f o r nany 
eooipounds inc luding t o x i n s . Ityalln shaath i s eonposad o f 
eonpactad pldsaia nambrana o f ol igodandroeyta ( i n tha CMS). 
I t has a vary high coneantration o f l i p i d s ( • 
CadsiuB has baan shown t o dacraasa tha t o t a l l i p i d s i n tha 
c a t - f i s h brain (KatU and Sathyanasan, i984) # id rat brain 
(OulaU at a l . , 4986} . 
Tbara ara thraa n a j o r eatagoxias o f l i p i d s i n tha 
nauronal aaabranas phospholipids» eho las taro l and gangl io* 
s i d a s . 
b) gh9sp>|9Up|^8 
PhosphoUpids eonst i tuta o f tha t o t a l dry 
37 
f i g * a . 1 , l ^ d l c a l 6yr fac9 o f a saqittaXy b isec ted r ^ 
brain «x|JOS«d t o a s i n g l e dose o f 
A l a r g e c s v i t y i s sesfi »here the c o r n s 
Cai losus i s nozmsUy found. 
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««i9ht of th« brain. lb*** m th« pxineipal eonttltyiiitt 
of tho Uonwbranos and halp to aalntain i t f luidity . 
Cadid^ iM haa baan zapoitad to intaraet witli tha photpholipldt 
(Cigula at a l . , 1966 and Suiuki and Mataushita, 1968). 
e ) g h o i f M w A * 
I t la also an iaportant eonatituant of tha faiologieal 
sanbrana. I t aecounta for about of dzy walght of tlia 
brain. 
d) gtnql^^aitffat 
In tha gray mattar 6% of tha total Upida ara 
ganglioaidaa. Thaaa ara largaly aaaodatad with tha plaaaa 
laambrana of tha nauront and aynaptic a m bran as. Coneantra-
tlon In gray nattar la »ora than In tha whita nattar. 
Maxiaua bioaynthaais of ganglioaldaa la aehiavad at about 
12th poat-natal day. tha aforaaald thraa principal nauronal 
aaabrana Upida hava a l l baan ahown to ba raduead by eadaiua 
traataant (OulaU at al .» 1985) and laad to hypoayaUnatiaa. 
a) PI9fUf fytfft 
Myalinatlon, an iaportant avant duxing tha davalap-
aant of cantral narvoua ayataa, ia aaaoeiatad with tha 
rapid dapoaition of Upida. m aoat of tha apaeiaa a .g . 
rabbit, rat* aouaa and huaan, ayalination ia a poatnatai 
phtnoasnon which occurs aft«r th« n«ur«l aultlplication and 
•ynaptogMiatis. My«Un«tion occurs at about iO-12 days 
aftar birth and continuas upto 70-90 days in rats, Tha 
9alactocarabrosi da (CER) daposition has baan rapozt«d to 
b« parallax to tha tsyalin davalopmant and i s an axcallant 
a ark a r of nervous systan davalopnant. 
Brain davalopnant i s closaly associatad with l ipid 
ai«t«boliSB» Tojde substanc* intarfaxing with l ipid 
matabolism during tha period of brain developaant mgf 
result in lapaired devalopeantal processes. Interaction 
with l ipidi nay be an inportant event underlying the 
Biechanism of Cd-induced neurotoxicity. 
2 , 9 . 2 . 9 . 4* g f fecU of Cadaiuai on Certain B n x v - in the 
Brali^i 
The activity of alkaline phosphatase was decreased 
in brain ae shown in rabbits after daily intravenous in j 
tions of cadotiun in 3 »g/k9 doe a for J0 days (Koaaider 
•t 
I t i s a aajor enzyae involved in the eatatelini of 
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monomln% nmtotxmamittm» Ma^our i t a l . (1979) thoMtd 
«n i n h i b i t i o n o f t h i s •nzyso i n br« in with eadidiw 
tr«afta«nt. 
e ) ^ t ^ m |n<^  y o t f t t i i p m ^ V 
l h « s » •nzym«i hov* h««n r «port«d t o inhiti itad with 
CAdaiuB both i n v i v o M i n v i t r o (Lai at a i« f 1980t Raj anna 
•t a l . » 1981) . 
/tiea {1933) showed that cadniua daeraasad thit 
enzyma in a i l araaa o f tha bra in , 
a) 
Bvaza and Erba (1980) showed an Inh ib i t i on o f th la 
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mater ia ls jm METHai^ l 
3 . 1 . ? t f ^ f r t i y t j ^ 
d«y old» CharlM Fdst«r strain ailiiQo rat pyps^  
obtainad fxoai tha anlnal houaa of tha J.N. Madical GoXlaga, 
A.M.U., Aligaxti war* usad in tha praaant study. In a l l 
8 cullad to 8 pupa par U t t a r alongMrith thalr 4mm 
wara usad. Tha waight of tha pups ranged ftm 5 - 8 g . 
Pups outs Ida this waight rsnga wara discardad. 
lha dans wara fad ad UMtun, rat pailat diat, 
oiytainad froa Hindustan Lavar Laboratory /ninal Faad 
Calcutta* India and tap water. Tha pups wara allowed to 
suckla upto 21 days of aga after which thay waro saparatad 
froM thair smthaxs and wara given tha pailat diat, 
C^fdsi f Traatwan^i 
CadiduM ehlozida {99% pura anhydrous) dissolvad in 
no seal saUna was injaatad intraparitonaally with a 
tubarcuUna ayfinga at 2 ag/kg body waight dosas bi^aakly 
for 2 aontha to half tha nuaibar of rats in aa«h l i t t a r . 
Thasa constituted tha axpaxiaantal or the cadaiua axposad 
group, lha other half wara injoctad aqual voliflias of nox»al 
saline. Thaaa eonstitvtad tha control group rats. 
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Th* ra t s , both eontxol M •xp«f i j i « i i t« l t imdtr 
ireguiar ob««rvat loR f o r t h e i r generai appoaraneos* any 
t r « i o z t » ataxia o r para lya i* . tha walghta vara a l t o 
ragularly raeordad throughout the axpasiaantal pariod* 
on tha l a s t two daya bafora tha day o f s a e r i f i e a , 
i . a * oil tha days 58 and 99 bahaviouraX atudHaa o f tha 
c o n t r o l and axpasiaantai rata wara undartakan. Thraa 
rata each, f r o s the contro l and experiaantal groups, on 
e i t h e r days, were observed f o r t h e i r spontaneous motor 
a c t l v i t i ^ with tha help o f a photoaetoaatar by Sigg*a 
(1962) aathod. T h a rata ware placed ind iv idua l ly i n tha 
a c t i v i t y cage equipped with a l i g h t source and a photo-
e l e c t r i c c e l l cofinected t o a d i g i t a l counter . Each 
t i a e a rat crossed tha ba«B o f l i g h t , an audible relay* 
l o ca ted near the a c t i v i t y cage recorded the event, T h a 
neaaure o f a c t i v i t y wa* the m a b e r o f t i » a a the rat croaaad 
tha bar . T h a a c t i v i t y waa aaaaurad at 15 ttinntaa intexvala 
f o r a paxiod o f 9 0 a t a . T h a photoactcBatar could a l s o 
record the f i n e aioveaents o f tha rata , aapavataly. 
aoth the c o n t r o l « id the cadaiua axpoaad rata w a r t 
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OR tH% days of •«czifie« and than anaaathaaizad 
with athar. Chaat «aa opanad and tha rat was parf us ad 
thxou9h tha i a f t trantzieXa with femal saUna ()D% f o a a l i n 
in aodiiM ehXoxidt) • lha whola brain was dissaetad 
out and waighad* A portion of tha spinal coid was also 
dissaetad out. About 2 on thick coronaXly siiead piacaa 
of brain and spinal cord wara inoarsad in tha fixativ* 
(foxQal salina) for 6 - i 2 hours. 
llissuf p|9^fss^n9 f o r l^qht 
ptfffiffln wfK ^••^ff,* 
Slicas of brain and spinal cord ware rai&ovad froai 
tha fixativa, dahydratad* elaarad and wa»-iApragnatad bafora 
f inally casting and blocking* 
Dahydration was dona in incraasing strangths of 
athanol ( 3 0 ^ 70%, 90% tfid 2 ehaagas of abaolyta athanol) 
for two houra aaeh. 
Claaiing was dona in xylana, using 2 to 3 ehangas 
of 2 hours duration. 
lapragnation with wax was dona using two ehangas of 
aoltan and fi ltarad wax (aialting point for 2 hours 
aaeh, in an incubator sat at iO^C. 
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For easting into bloelcs "L«uekhait*»" I»pi»ctt wart 
utad. Rapid eooUfiQ «••• dona for solidifieation of tha wax 
bloekt by iamexsion in a tray of eold watar. 
3 . 7 . 2 . gitt^i^q 9f Pffffm** 
Paraffina blocks of piaeas of vailous ragions of 
brain and tha spinal cozd wara fixad to tha bioek»hoidar 
and saetions wera eut by using a rotary Bierotona. Tha 
sections wara cut at 10 aicron thieknass, Snsall langtha of 
tha ribbons of tha section war® l i f t ad, and wara flattanad 
by floating than on tha surfaea of warn watar in a tissua 
floatation bath. Tha flattanad sections wara l i f t e d on 
clean albuninisad s l ides . These slides had befor*-hand 
bean sneered with Meyer*s egg albuodn oiada froai equal parts 
of egg white and glyeezine with a crystal of thynol and dried 
in tfi incubator at 
3 . 7 . 3 . Stainina •athodst 
Sections froa different regions of the brain tfid 
the spinal aord fros both the control and caaaiwa treated 
aniaals wera stained by the following staining techniques. 
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( i n 3 e o p U i ^ a z t , oii« f o r M o v i n g wax and 
two f o r c iaar ing o f stainad t a c t i o n s } . 
i i * A lcoho l , ethanoi i n d i f f a r a n t strangtht (abso lu te 
a l coho l In 3 Jars , 90^ a l coho l md TOM alcoho l i n 
two j a r s aach) . Saparata j a r s wara usad f o r 
hydration and dehydration. 
i i i * Harris ' s haaaatoxvUn. 20 g potassliM alus was 
dissolvad in 200 ml w a n d i s t i l l a d watar i n a 
(ona l i t r a ) c o n i c a l f l a s k . 1 ,0 g hamatoxylln was 
d isso lvad i n iO a l absolute athanol and was addsd 
t o tha aluB s o l u t i o n . Tha a ix tura was rapid ly 
brought t o tha b o i l i n g po int and 0*5 g aarcuz i c 
0x1 da was add ad. lha s ta in was rapidly eoolad by 
plunging tha f lask i n t o co ld watar md was f i l t a r a d . 
i v . Eosin so lu t i on ( l . O X ) . 
V. O.P.X. (aountiAt). 
v i . Covar s l i p s . 
if If 
( 1 ) Raaoval o f wax with x y l o l . 
( 2 ) ffydration o f s a c t i o n s , using daacandlng grades o f a l c oho l . 
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( 3 ) St«lnif i9 with hawatoxy l in 4 •o t ln . 
( 4 ) Oalnrdratiofi with aseanding gradaa of al«ohoI {70%^ 
and JOOjig. 
( 5 ) Mounting i n 0«P*X. tindor a e o v m U p . 
lha tac t i ons wara dapara f f in i iad with xylana and 
tranafarrad t o absoluta a l c o h o l . Thay wara hydratad with 
daseanding gradaa o f a l coho l t o watar. lha aact ions wara 
stainad with haaiBatoxylin f o r 3*5 8dlfiutas» washad i n 
cunning tap watar and d i f f a r a n t i a t a d with acid a lcohol 
(136 HCl i n 70% a l c o h o l ) , lhay wara again washad with tap 
watar u n t i l thay tusnad hlua. CountaMta in ing was dona 
with aquous aosin f o r 30 s t conds . lha a act ions wart 
dahydratad with ascanding gradas o f alcohol* claarad i n 
xylana (two changas) md aountad i n 0«P*X, 
3 * 7 . 3 , 2 . Thionina staining (Clark . 1945}s 
i . L i t h i t * earbonata so lut i on It was praparad 
by d i sso lv ing 9 . 3 0 g l i th i iM carbanala i n ona l l t r « 
dottbla d i a t i l l a d watar. 
11 . Ihionin so lut ions I t was praparad by diaaolving 
0 . 2 5 g thionin i n 10 n l l i t h i u n earbonata a o l u t i o n . 
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HI* s«etloiMi « « r « d«w«x«d In xyl« i i« and iiydr«IT«d 
tlizou9h d^tetnding Qr«d«* o f «leotK>i t o wator . Ttio t o e t l o n t 
wozo t M « t « d with iithiiMi earbon«to s o l u t i o n f o r 5 a inutoo 
and thtn s ta inod with th i on ino s o l u t i o n f o r 5 - 1 0 a inutss » 
D ^ d r a t i o n «iith ascending gradoo o f aXeohoI» e i o a r i n g i n 
xyiana and mounting i n O.P.X. « a t dona. Iho m s s l substaneo 
«fds s ta inad br ight biua against a e l a a r baokgroond. 
3 , 7 . 3 . 3 . s i i v ^ y •tf^nii^gt 
i . Ql fas s i l v a r s o l u U o n t 60 ml o f 20^ s i i v a r n i t r a t * 
(aquous) was takan i n a baakar and 40 a i o f athanoi 
(96;;!^} was addad t o i t . Strong M o n i a s o l u t i o n 
(26^) was addad drop by drop t o tha abova a i x t u r a 
t i l l tha p r a e i p i t a t a foxaad was d i s so ivad and t h o 
s o l u t i o n was e l a a r onea again. Piva aora drops o f 
s trong anaonia wara addad. Tha s o l u t i o n was kapt 
on a shakar a l l tha t i a a . I t was s t o rad i n a 
raagant b o t t l a eovarad with black papar. 
i i . Po»alda>tyda s o l u t i o n t 2S a l o f 10% f o a i a U 
dahyda s o l u t i o n was a ixad with 75 a l o f tap watar . 
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l i i * q i i o i d l » < tolMtloi^i C«ilol(llii« X.0 9 dlt«elv«tf 
In 100 ml of •%h9t aleolioX ( i s ! v /v) adxtttiv. Thm 
solution ««• ktpt in m Mx^tight bottl* to k««p off 
•iaUtttr*. 
i v . Silver n i t r ^ o 20% iquous solution. 
^ditin thiosulphsto solutioi^t aquous solution 
of sodiuH thiosulphato was prepared in double 
d isUl led water. 
Sections were dewaxed with xylene treated with 
2 changes of atisolute alcohol* They were kept in the 
celloidine solution for 1 adnute and the excess celloidine 
was blotted away* Only a thin layer of celloidine was l e f t . 
Sections were dipped in 70% alcohol to harden the celloidine. 
washing in 2.5% fosealine was followed by washing with 
dist i l led water ( 2 changes). Sections were treated with 
70% s i lver nitrate at for 30 ainutes. then they wer« 
rinsed with disti l led water, dipped in 3iO% foasaUne 
(lukewass) for 1 •inute and Glees s i lver selutien for 30 
seconds. The sections were again dipped in 10% fozaaline 
t i l l the brown colour was obtained (ebeut i ainute). After 
washing in running tap water the sections were dipped in 
sodiusi thiosulphate solution for 5 ainutes, Dehydretieii 
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in iee«ndln9 gradM of aleohoX wa» follaw«d ky tr««tMtfit 
with i t l •tli«r «XeolioX aixtuzw for 5 simitM to riaov* th* 
e«Xioidln«. S«etiont wtr« el«ar«d In xyitn* and aownttd in 
D.P.X. 
I ^ u y f j B t y r f f t 
i , Lujtol fast blu* 0*1 g 
Alcohol (9590 — — iOO 
Oltsolve the dy* in alcohol and add 0*5 ail of 
glacial acatie acid. 
i i . O M M iithiuB carbonate. 
Lithitn carbonata 0*05 
m s U l l a d watar 100 ail. 
i i i , Paxiodie acid in dist iUad watar. 
i v . ^ h i f f yaaoantt Haat 200 ml of d isUl lad watar in 
a flatk to boiling. Riaova tha flask froai btixnar 
and add 1.0 g basic fycbsin. Allow tha solution 
to cool to 90*C and add 2 g potassium aatablsul* 
pHlta. Cool to roaa taaparatwra and add iO a l of 
N»hydrochloiic a d d . Also add 2 g activated 
charcoal and leave for 24 hours in dark* at roaa 
taaperatiirr. M i t e r through Ne.l Hhaftaan f i l t e r 
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p§p&r, Repest fi lteration t i l l « clear straw 
coloured solution i s obtained* Ster« in dark 
4®C (Rafrlgerstor). 
Haenatoxylin solution! 
Haenatoxylin crystal 5 9 
vibsoluta alcohol SO sil 
Potash alu« iOO g 
Mercuric oxide 2 , 3 g 
JIRU9 dist . 1000 a l . 
^t f ln inq pro f fduy f : 
Sections wer« dewax«d with xyl«n«» washed with 
absolute alcohol «id thsfi with alcohol. Tr«at th« 
sactioR with luxoi fast blua at for XjB-.24 hours, 
Rinsa in distiiXad watar and diffaranUata bzisf ly with 
UthiuR earbofiata. Diffarantiata with 70% alcohol unti l l 
gray isattar appsarad palar than whita aattar* Rotuxn 
bzisfly to UthiuB earboiiata Mid than diffarantiata with 
70% alcohol unti l l colourless gray siattar contrasts 
sharply with bluish graan whita aattar. Wash thoroughly 
with disti l led watar and treat with periodic acid for 
3 -10 ainutae. Wash again with dist i l led watar and trest 
with Schiff reagent for 30-40 ninutes, wash in running 
watar and counter stain with haenatoxylin for 5 ainutes • 
Wash in running water and differentiate with acid alcohol. 
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D«hydrat« «i»d aount. Th« ••thod ttalfui ny«Ufi bluith 9r««R» 
iiueX«i dark bXu* and PAS po«ltiv« ««t»x la l iiagacita, 
3 . 8 . PrH^p^ 
3.B.I. nn9ft^U» 
i>arifoxnaXd«li]rd« ••• 2 9 
01«UU«d watar . . . 25 oil 
Giutaraidahyda (29jS) . . . iO BI 
Caeodyiata buffar ( 0 . 2 M, pH 7 . 4 ) . . . 15 s i 
CaleiuBi ehlozido (anbydsous) 25 ttg 
or 
CalduB chlozida (IjS ^uaous) ••• 5 dropa 
ParafozsaXdahyda and water alxtura was haatad 
to 6a-70®C with constant i t irr lng . Drop by drop 
X N NaOH (aodiua hydroxida) was addad t i l l tha 
solution baea«a elaar. I t was than eoolad undar 
sunning tap-watar and glutaraldahyda adtfad. Aftar 
this buffar solution and ealeiun ehlozida (anhydrous 
or aquaous solution) wara addad. 
i i . Caaodvlata b u f f a r ( 0 . 1 M. pH 7 . 4 ) t 
0 . 2 M solution of sodiuB cacodylata (laballad 
as eaaodylie acid sodiusi salt) was praparad by 
dissolving 4 .28 g of tha salt in 100 a l of 
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d<ioniz«cl tt«t«r« iViothtr soiutioR pr«p«r«d w«t 
0 , 2 N hydrochloxie acid* About 90 ml of f o n « r 
solution w«« aixod with 2 .7 ml of hydroehloxie 
acid solution. Tht final aixtur* ««• dilutod to 
100 a l to olytain 0 . 1 It caeodylato buff or of pH 7 . 4 . 
i i i . ^ f l f f f ^ 9ft4»p» (2%) 
OtniuB tet]»3cid« (4%) ••• 9 a l 
Cacodyl«to buff or (0*2 M) . . . 9 a l 
on* grm eapsulo of osmiua totroxido (OSO^) wat 
carofully broken in a hood over a Jar containing 
50 ml of disti l lad wator. I t was l a f t ovaxnight to 
dissolve, and stored in a rsfrigarator. 
i v . fDbe<^^n9 a y ^ f t 
I^ pon 812 ••• 29 a l 
ATaldita 19 a l 
Dibutyl phthalata (DBP) . . . 3 a l 
Ihe eoapoasnts were thoroughly shaken for proper 
aixing. 
• 
( b ) W t m n g 
Stock a i x t u r * ••• 9 a l 
Oodecenyl succinic anhydzid* (DOSA) 11 a l 
2»4«^tiidiaethyl-.auzlnoaathiyl . . . 30 drops 
phenol (IMIU30) 
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7h« DBP 1* e«lX«<| •pl«sUeii«r* m4 it 
eontxoU th« haxdntss of th« fin«I meek, 
DDSA i t th* md mMO tli# 
r«tor* • 
Ur«nyi ae«t«t« ••• 0 , 5 9 
O«ioniz»d wat«r upto «•• iOO 
Th« abovft solution was pr«parod In a 290 aX conical 
fX«sk. Ih« odxtura wa« shakan savaraX tiaat and was 
k ^ t ovaznlght for co«pX«ta dHasoXutlon. I t was than 
fiXterad through a fiXtar papar and «ra* storad In a 
9XaS8*stopparad ix>ttXa in a rafzigerator, 
v i . hf^i 
X*33 g Xaad nitrata (l»b(N(^)2)» X.7« g aodiwi 
citrata (NajC^f^O^t 2f^0) and 30 ml daionisad watar 
wara pXaead in a 90 aX voXtmatric fXatk. Ihaaa war* 
ahakan intaxaittantXy for X aiifiuta. Aftar about 30 
•i nut at, 8 .0 1 N NaOH «at addad. lha autpansion 
wat than dlXutad to 90 aiX with daionisad watar m4 
•ixad by invarsioa. lha ratuXting aoXution had an 
avaraga pH of about 12« 
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3 . 8 . 2 . 1 . PfTfuHyw 
Th« «nl««It «i««thiiUx«d by iiitr«p«zltoii««l 
iiij«etion of n«ibutoi •odltai ( 30 ag/kg body weight) and 
laid on th«ir btek with the limim t«p«d to th« t«bl« . Tho 
thorax of th« aniaal ««• op«n«d by an ineislon staxting at 
tha t ip of tha xiphoid pzoeats and axtanding zostraiiy 
along tha atdltfi Una of tha ataxntn to tha iugular notch. 
Tha thoracic opaning was widanad and tha bluntad t ip of 
an 18 guag* naadla was thxuat into tha l a f t vantxleio. 
lha t ip of tha naadlo guidad into tha aaeonding aoxta 
and tha tana «a* fixod in i ta position through a ligatura. 
Tha right atriuM wat opMad with sharp aeissort to allow 
for drainaga and tha parfuaion was startad at a prasturo 
of approxiaataly 120-140 torr . Tha f i r s t parfusata was 
nonal salina with tha ai« of flushing out tha blood. 
Tha fluahing xinsa was followad by parfuaion with tha 
Koxnovsky*s fixativa. Cxitaria for a suecasaful parfuaion 
was (1) tha drainsgs of tha elsar psrfusion solution ftm 
tha cut in tha xight atriuai, ( 2 ) a ehanga in tha colour of 
tha Uvar which (mickly bac«is stipplad whita and 
(3 ) stiffaning of tha t a i l of ths r i t . Parfusion was 
stoppad whan claar drops of tha fixativa solution oosad 
out from a cut on tha snout of tha rat. Tha parfusad rat 
was l a f t for about 3 hours. AfUr that tha skin f i m tha 
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tkiiXi was r«fi*et«ci and th« v ^ l t of siniXl m o v « d . 
0t9v axpoting frm tht top «nd tho sidts , tho brain was 
gantly l i f t a d f m thm baia of «kuU. Caz» wat takan to 
avoid iacaration, undua ewpratsion, distortion and dryin9 
of tha brain aurfaea during i t s raaoval. Piaoaa ttm tho 
dasirad regions of brain, not sora than 1 tm thiols* war* 
out. Ihasa «tara gantly i i f t a d ^ d put in seraar cappad 
viais containing tha iCoxnovsky's f i x a t i v o . Thasa vaiift 
with the fixativo had baan k ^ t praviottsiy in tha rafzi« 
garator and had b^m labaliad. Tha piaeas wara put in 
tha fixative for 2 hrs in a refrigerator. Ifoxt these 
were transferred f o r cme hour into chilled buffer solution 
(caeodylate • O . I M, pH 7 . 4 } . { d e e ^ can be l e f t in this 
solution oveatight. Post fixati<»} was done in buffered 
osniuK tetraoxide solution for 1 to 2 hours* The osadcated 
sanpies were washed several tittas in disti l led water «id 
kept overnight in 1% uranyiaeetate solution in a refiigera* 
tor* Tissues were brought to torn tasiperature and dehydrated 
with increasing strengths of ethanoi according to the 
following schedules 
e t h m l . . . 10 ainiftes 
iO% ethanol . . . 10 aiiMites 
70% ethanol • . . 10 adnutes 
90% ethanol ••• 10 ainutes 
90% • t h m l IS aiiHftM 
9%% cthanol . . . 19 idiHitt* 
Ajbtoiutt «thaiiol ( 2 ehtfigM} ••• 30 a lnutM ••eh 
Albsoiut* •Q«tofi« <2 ehangas) ••• 30 a imitc* •••!! 
Foiiflwing dehydration, t h « p i « c » s tBib*dd*d, « t 
rooB t«aip«ratur« (23® • i®C)» i n a working p l a s t i c s i x t u r * 
according t o tha fo l l owing schadula: 
* t 
2s 1 abtoluta acatcma and 
p l a s t i c ttixtur* ••• 60 niniit«t 
abtoluta ac^ton* and 
^ p l a s t i c a ix tura . . . 60 « inuta« 
Pur* p l a s t i c laixtura . . . 60 oslnut«t. 
1h« p i t CM were t rans ferred t o f r « sh p l a s t i c a i x t u r e 
i n a polythana trough, and kapt ovar night i n an incubator 
at 60»70^C f o r curing and po lyaar lzat ion o f p l a s t i c . The 
blocks were ready f o r s e c t i o n cutt ing a f t e r two days. 
3 . 8 . 2 . 2 . ftiWng i f ^ t ^ m ^ f f t ^ i w (IiCB-Ultroto»e I I I ) t 
A f ter t x i M i n g o f the b locks , l t o 2 th i ck secUons 
were cut on a yc»-4Jltrat«Be H I using glass knives aade with 
UCB-knif^ Th« s s c t i o n s were st^in^d with 
/ 
t o l u i d i n e blue so lu t i on and the f e « tur «s i d e n t i f i e d i n an 
o p t i c a l a i c r o s c o p e . The deeired s p e c i f i c areas were 
and f i n ^ l t i i M i n g o f the blocks done. Operating 
the u l t re toa^ ( « i i t « ^ t i e and thezm«l feed) t f i t t e d with 
- »7 • 
knivM Mounted on • a t t a l l i c board* u l t ra th in sec t i ons 
( t i i v t r g r f eo loured) w f th« ziblioiis w f 
•pz««d bf s lowly aoving « t o f t th in woodtn b«rt •o«k«d In 
to luwi* f o r « ftw Blniftot , ovor than, whtn tho wxinklM 
ov0r tho zlbbon dltappsarod* I t pr t t «nt «d a M o o t h shlfiinQ 
surfaeo a» vl«w«d iind«r t h t f l u o z « s e « n t l « i p * 
3 . 8 . 2 . 3 . ' f^tl iyn* f f fppfy q i i^ i^ 
Tha ttmt coppar gr ids (300 mash) wars f i r s t o l sans ad 
by iamersing than I n 1 M hydroehlozie « e i d f o r 3 t o 4 
adnut«s« Thay wars thoroughly washad with d t l on i i ad wstart 
a fsw zlnsas i n absoluta sthanol wars f i n a l l y givan. For 
picking up t h s r ibbon, a elsan eoppsr g r i d was hsld with 
a f i n a c o r c sps , bsnt In a way s o as t o nalcs an obfcusa 
angla bstwasn i t and the f o r c s p s , Kapt i n tha s«sa p o s i t i o n , 
i t was gsnt ly Inasrsad i n t h s watar In tha 'boat* « i d 
brought e a r s f u l l y undsr ths r ibbon. Mways t h s shining 
s u r f s e s o f ths g r id was kspt fac ing up* ons snd o f t h s 
g i l d w ^ touchsd t o an snd o f ribbons and with ths hs lp o f 
an ' sys - lash* ths ant l rs ribbon was nanipulatsd ovsr t h s 
g i i d . Itis g f i d was thsn taksn out o f watsr with grsdual 
t i l t i n g . Ssvsral t ins as with e l s « ) ds ionizsd watsr wsrs 
g lvsn . fixssss watsr was drainsd o f f by touching ths gr id 
on a sur faes o f a b lo t t ing papsr p i s e s . A f t s r drying, 
t h s gr ids wsrs l a a s d i a t s l y s t o r s d In a giiiWbox* 
« 98 « 
3 . 8 . 2 . 4 . StamiBQ th> UXtratHlii ••eUantt 
Ont t o two drops o f ur«nyX aeotato »•<• kept on « 
p « r a f i l « M s h o o t . IXio t o hydxophotaio natust o f tlio shoo t 
•atosial t h o s t a i n drops r w a l n o d wolX organlxod . Iho 
copper grid was taksn from tho 9rid-box and* koaplng i t s 
shining sur faeo (which had rihbon on i t ) fac ing down, was 
f i o a t o d o v o r tho s t a i n and eovorod with a p o t i i ^ d i s h . 
A f t o r 15 n inutos , tho g r i d was rwovod and washod e a r o f u i i y 
with dol ( » i izod wator t o XOMOVO any oxcoss o f s t i i n . Tho 
g r i d was s i sdXar iy t r a n s f o r r o d o v o r a * d r ^ ' o f load 
e i t r a t o and s ta inod f o r 4 t o 5 B inutos . A f t o r t h i s i t was 
washod f o r a fsw o inutos with doionizod wator . Tho oxcoss 
wator was drainod o f f ; and tho gr id* a f t o r dry ing , was 
roady f o r oxasdnation i n a t ransa i ss i on o l o e t r o n sderoscopo . 
3 . 8 . 2 . 9 . Yimlng Sfft ly^s ^ | tyins^ssityi^ 
Tho grid (with stainod ribbons) was placod in tho 
spoeiaon holdor, and insortod into stags via tho spooiasn 
airlock. Thoy woro ox«inod in a Hitachi HU U - E trans* 
•issioR oloetron aieroscopo working at accolorating voltago 
of 79 JCV and with suitabio eondonsor and ok^octivo aporturos. 
Aftor switthing on tho boat, a low soanning Magnification was 
ussd to soo nost of tho spscinon. Tho rogions of intoroot 
in tho spooiasn woro looatod, md aovod to tho csntro of 
• 99 . 
t h « s c r can . Appropriate »ag f i i f i ea t l o iw w « r « ut«d and t h a 
photograph* raoovdad* A ehaek wa* a a d t th«t th« whol* 
M9I011 t o b« photographad oeeuplad t h « ar«a o f t h » p l a t * 
f o s i a t (Aarkad on t h « viatfing ser«aa)* Foeuaaing mm 
proparXy ol i tdi iadt iaag* wa« ehackcd t o IM *ttatioiiary*» 
and t h a i l iuadnat ioR uiUfosB* p d o r t o «xposo i » o f shaot 
f i i a a . Ttio axposod photographic f i l s a woro raaovod froM 
tha aioctroR « i c roacopo» and chaa iea i ly proeaaatd t o 
otitain p o s i t l v a anXargad pr ints •» tho alactron nierographs. 
PHJUtxaupHyi 
Films tisod f o r l i g h t photoniorography war* 'ORIVO* 
36 ma Slack and VJhita Ro l l f i l M o f 125 ASA ( m w x i c t n 
Standard ^ s o e i a t i o n ) and Kodaeolor f i l m . Gold iOO» 
ava i lah l* l o e a l l y « For tha t ransv iss ion o laetron a d e r o . 
aeopy, FUJI-Orthochroaiatlc shoat f i l a s (Jap«n} wara usad. 
photographic pr int ing papsrs (Ag f s -drov i ra ) o f s i n g l * waight 
thicknaas and bros ids aaiulsion w«r* usad* Ihc contrast 
gradas - s o f t , aoiBal» « id hard wars ussd f o r nsgat ivss 
o f d i f f s r a n t d a n s i t i s s . 
Af tar switcliiftg o f f ths rocai l ig l i t s ths f i l a e a s s s t t s 
- -
maM optn«d t o r «v «a i t h « X««diiig .tad o f tho f i l l , 7h« 
f i l » s p i r a l wa« s « t t o tho x«qulr«d wlditli* Tlio loading 
and o f the f i l a mat f « d i n t o t h t grato o f t h o tpiraX and 
tho f l i a g r a ^ a l l y pushod I n t o tho s p i r a l with « s a « l l 
tfiotifit o f rotary play i n tho s p i r a l f langas* Tha loadad 
s p i r a l was plaead i n tha aapty davaloping tank, and tha 
l i d saeur i l y t ightanad. Proeassing was than proeaadad 
through fo l lo is ing s o l u t i o n s : 
( 1 ) i ^ f f ^ 
Matol ••• 1 .9 g 
SodiuB sulphi ta (anhydrous) ••• fO.O g 
Hydroquinona ••• 3 . 0 g 
Borax ••• 3#0 g 
PotassiuB braaida ••• 5 . 0 mq 
Vfatar t o nalia ••• iOOO a l * 
lha chanieals wara d isso lvad i n tha a)>ova saqutnca 
i n approxiaataly 790 a l o f tap watar, lha f i n a l voluaa 
was aada t o 1000 a l * 
Davaloaaant U f ^t 18 t o 20 ainutaa ( a t 18^C) 
iO t o 19 ainutaa at ao^C. 
Af tar davalopaant f o r tha praaeribad t i a a t tha 
davalopar was pourad out o f tha tank and t a p - « a t a r was 
pounNl l a . A thorough ag i tat ion witit e loekwis* and afiti-> 
c loekwis* spins o f t h « s p i r a l was dona f o r about 2 •Inutas. 
13i« watar was pourad out and tha fo l l owing f i x i n g so lu t i on 
was pouxad. 
( 2 ) mi 
Sodiun thiosulphata ( l ^ p o . ) . . . 290 g 
PotassiuB nataii lsulphita 13 g 
Watar t o naka . . . KXX) a l 
lima o f f i x a t i o n s 1 0 . a i n u t a s . 
Tha tank l i d was rsnovad and tha f l l a was washad in 
running watar f o r 30 n inutas . I t was then unwindad and 
hangad v e x t i e a l l y with a c l i p attachad t o tha bottosi o f 
tha f i l B t o kaap I t taut during drying. 
Pr ints wara takan on tha nozaal grada o f photo-
graphic papar. 
3 . 1 0 . 
3 . 1 0 . 1 . th f r t o i ^ * 
Far Mochsadcal studlaa tha rat was k i l l a d by e a i v i e a i 
d i s l o c a t i o n . I t was grappad at tha naek naar tha basa a f 
tha s k u l l with tha thunh Md f o r a - f l n g a r o f tha l a f t h s i d . 
Tha hind l lnbs and tha t a i l wara hald by tha s ight hand. 
- to • 
A s w i f t but eontxo i l td ao t l on ••p«r«t«d th* c « r v i e « l 
v « z t « b r « « ixm t h « buf o f t h « skuXl* th is r t s u l t s d in 
instanttftsout l e s s o f eonseiousnsss «nd s U v i t a l s igns* 
Ths lirsin was d issaetsd out md i t s s i i j o r p s i t s m m 
ssparstsd f o r t h s s s t i a a t i o n o f l i p i d s and tha l i p i d 
paxoxidation. 
3.J0.2. of 
U p i d i o f brain and sp ina l eord wara axtractad and 
pux i f iad by tha nathod o f f^leh at a l . ( I9S7)* Di f farant 
parts o f tha brain and sp ina l cord ware waighad and hoao-
genizad i n a g lass honoganizar i n 6 s i ehlorofoaa-aiathanol 
ttixtura ( 2 t l v / v ) . Each hoaoganata was s h ^ a n pariodO-eally 
f o r an hour and f i l t a r a d through s intarad g lass funnal ((3-4) 
undar vacuus. Tha rasidua was washad sav^ral t iaas with 
tha so lvant a ix tura t o antura eoaiplata t r a c t i o n o f l i p i d s . 
Iha f i n a l voluaa o f aaeh aKtraet was nada upto 10 a l with 
ehlorofoaa-aathanel a ix tura i n a graduated taat tuba» 
Iharaaf tar , 2 . 5 a l o f 0.9% NaCl was addad t o tha extrac t 
i n each t e s t tube. This was shaken v igorous ly on t e e t tube 
a i x e r and placed o v c m i g h t at »20*c i n a deep f r a e c e . Itoo 
layexst an upper aqueous M a lewar f a t t y were foxaed. 
The junc t i on o f the two layers was aatked. The upper l ayer 
was taken out with a Pasteur p i p e t t e without disturbing the 
i n t e r f a d a l f l u f f and waa used f o r the aet iaat i cn o f 
gang l i ee idec . 
Hi* low«r l ayer « § • a«d« hoMogwitout by «ddifi9 
••thanol t o « f i n a l vo lunt o f 10 I t wat transfarrotf 
t o a round bottoa f i a t k m6 « a t driad undar vaeutai at 40*C. 
Tha dxlad l i p i d t wara nada t o a known iroltwa with ohXorofoaa 
and storad at -20®C t i l l fur thar u i a . This axtraet wat iitad 
f o r tha aat iaat ion o f t o t a l 11 pi da» phosphollplda and 
eholaatarol* 
3.Ji0.3. fff Tfftti m 4 4 f * 
Total l i p i d s wara ast iaatad aeeordtng t o ttia aatliod 
o f woodian and Pxiea ( i 9 7 2 ) . 
P r i n c i p l f f Colour i s davalopad with tha halp o f eolouzlng 
raagant (phospho^vanil l in) i n tha prasanea o f sulphuric a d d 
(f^SO^) and absorhanea i s raad at 540 m, 
^ f o a n t s i 
i . Standard aolutiowt A standazd s o l u t i o n o f 0*5 mq 
brain l ip&4/i i l i n c h l o r o f o s M a t h a n o l a ix tura ( 2 t l 
v / v ) was praparad Ivy d i l w t i n ) 1 ,0 ml o f ra fr igaratad 
stoak aoluUoR (30 sig brain Upidl/JO MI) i n ah loro -
fOBMathanol sdxtura i n a 10 n l vo luaatx le f l a s k and 
tha voliMa was aiada upto tha «ark with eh loro fo i 
•athanol aixtura* 
i i . Concantratad swlphurio aeid A.R. 
i l l . ColoMgiitQ xmmamtt 6 .0 9 potastiua dl hydros an oxtho* 
photphat* (Kf^K)^) 0 . 3 9 g v a n i l U n <Sittolv«d 
by boating i n douIiJLa d i s t i lXad watar and aada up t o 
iOO aX i n a v o l u a a t i i e f l a a k . 
ffyfin Upi<^i Extracted and puz i f iad ( i d d a supra) . 
0 . 1 a l o f brain ax t r a c t i n dupl icata wat takan i n 
18 X ISO nm t o s t tubas. 2 . 5 a l cone . F^SO^ was addad t o 
•aeh tas t tuba and haatad on b o i l i n g water bath f o r 20 
o i n u t a s . Aftar c o o l i n g 5 . 0 ml o f co lour ing raagant was 
addad and absorption was raad at 530 nm axact ly a f t a r 10 
o inutss i n DU-.6 Baekaan spactrophotooatar against « rsagsnt 
blank. A c a l i b r a t i o n curva with d i f f e r a n t concantrations 
(100-600 ug) o f standard brain l i p i d s was praparad by 
adopting tha saaa procadurs as dascribad abova. Tha 
valuas o f tha standard euzv* wars p lo t tad by laas t squars 
aathod. Tha concantrations o f t o t a l l i p i d s i n brain 
saaplss wart ea leulatsd by ths f o l l i w i n g foxaula . 
C * V 
Total l i p i d s ( a g / g f rash w t . ) « 
Vt " t 
whsrs, C * Coneantration o f l i p i d s i n 119 i n 0 . 1 a l sxtraet* 
V « Total voliM* o f i l l* l « i « r X g f r ( l i p i d M t r a c t ) . 
V^ • VoliM* t a k m f o r t h « M U a a t i o n , m 6 
w^ * Vtmh wolf l i t o f t i l* t i t t y o i n 
3 . 1 0 . 4 . aiUwKUoB o f yho»DhoUpidti 
Total phospholipids vara ea lcu ls tad by astiaiatiiig 
phosphozus fo l lowi f i9 tha aathod o f Flsk and Subba Rao as 
Bod i f iad by MarinatU ( 1 9 6 2 ) . 
BtifltoSy 
i . Standard solutions A standard solution o f 0 . 0 1 »g 
inorganic phosphate/mX was praparad by dilution 
5 . 0 B1 o f rafrigeratad stock solution (0 .499 g 
KI^PO^/500 B1 DOS?) i n a vo luaatr l c flask and aada up 
t o 100 Bl Bark with doubla d isUl lad watar. 
i i . 2 M ABBoniuB Bolybdata s o l u t i o n . 
i U . Parehloxio aeid 709( (raagant grada) . 
i v . Radueinq raaoanti 3 . 0 g o f ana lyt i ca l grada sodiun 
b i su lph i ta , 0 . « g sodiim su lphi ta and 0 . 0 9 g 
raerys ta l l iaad J>»aBiAo»2 naplitholi>4 sulphonie a d d 
• 
(4ISA) i n 25 Bl doubla d i s U l l o d watar wart d iasalvad. 
A s l i g h t yallow s o l u t i o n thus abtalnad was s torsd i n 
an Mbar c o l o u r b o t t l a . Tha c o l o u r i s s tdb la f o r a 
waak at roan tanparatura. 
r m t ^ g y 
1 .0 ml o f nagai i t p m h l o i i e « c i d ( 7 0 ^ «f«t t o 
tubi* etsnttitdnq 0*2 ml o f Inriiiii l i i d d «Ktr«et i n d i ipUe«t« , 
Oonttnts wtr* d lgot tod o v » r sand-bath naintAliiod « t about 
f o r about 30 Klfiutot t i l l tti« d l g « » t i o n n ix tuso w«t 
c o l o u r i o t s . Qliiit beads wtro Intxodueod t o oaeh tubo t o 
avoid buaping. A f ter tho d iges t ion the sanpleo were coo led 
t o rooB temperature and 1 .5 a l o f aMBonlua ao lybdate , 0 «2 a l 
reducing reagent and 7 . 0 a l double d i s t i l l e d water were 
addod t o each o f tho sanp lo t . Thoroaftor* tho wholo 
mixture « « • mixed thoroughly i n each t e s t tube. The tubes 
were heated f o r 7 ninutes and then coo led t o torn teapera* 
turo and natehad i n 0U»6 Baekaan Spactrophotoaatar at 
700 na against a blank which was prepared by taking l .O a l 
pa i eh loz i c acid and t reat ing i t i n tha saaa way at aa ip laa . 
The valuaa o f tha c a l i b r a t i o n eurva vara p lo t tad by tha 
laaat aquara nathod* 
Hiosphoxus content i n the seapla was ealculatad 
using tlia standard eurva and tha aaouiit a f phospholipid i n 
tha a « i p l a «aa ea lcv latad toy SHiltiplying tha phosphoiva 
content with 25 ( f a c t o r ) . The resu l ts were expressed i n 
ag phosphol ipids /g t i s s u a waight . 
• -
3 . 1 0 . 5 . 9 f ^ ^ f ^ ^ m b 
Total ehoX««t«xol w«s ••t ia«t«d aeeording t o tl i* 
•tthod o f ZJlatias ttt 
i . Standard >oXutioi^8 A atafidacd t o i u t i o n o f i .O mg/al 
c h o l e s t e r o l l a aeat ie a d d was pcaparad by dlli itl itg 
i .O ml s toek s o l u t i o n (IPO mg eho las tero l i n iO a l 
aeat ie a d d ) i n a iO n l vo lunat i i e f lask and tho 
voluna was nada t o 10 n l with aeatie a c i d . 
U . Glac ia l acoUe a d d 
i i i . Cone, sulphuxie a d d 
9 o* anhydrous 
f a r z i c ehloz ida was d lsso lvad i n 90 ail o f g l a d a l 
acat ie a d d . 
V. f 9 l * a « 9 f W t f ^ X.0 a l o f s tock 
f a r r i e ehlozida was d i lutad t o 100 n l with eonesn. 
tratad t^SO^. 
F m f f i f i 
0 . 0 5 » 1 o f brain axtraet i n <kiplieata was takan in 
dry la X 190 MS t a s t tubss , dziad and disso lvad i n 3 a l o f 
g l a c i a l acat i c a d d . Than 2 . 0 n l o f wozkinQ f a r r i c c h l o z i d t 
/VV\1 
wat «dd«d «nd th« eont«ntt thoroughly. Tho tubos w«r« 
kopt i n dark f o r 30 a imitot «nd t h « o p U e a l d t n t i i y w«t ^Ikm 
th«o a i M u r t d « t 540 m In a«ekn«n 0UU6 sp«c t rophotoat tor . 
Roagant hl«nk and standard eho ios taro l wara a lso rtm 
aittuXtanaoualy. 
Standard curvo o f eho ias tero l was usad t o caXeul«ta 
the atBOunt o f cho ias te ro l i n the saapXas and rasults waro 
axprassad as mg eho las te ro l / g t i s s u a waight, 
3 . 1 0 . 6 . g s ^ a ^ o i ^ 9 f Qanguos^dfss 
Gangliosidas wara ast laatad according t o tha Mathod 
o f P o i i a t at aX. ( 1978 ) . 
i . Standard soXytiei|t A stock standard was praparad by 
dissoXving JOG sig ll»aeatyXnaur«iinie acid i n douhXa distiXXad 
watar and aaking tha finaX voXiaaa t o 100 aX, I M s givas 
X.0 ag l l»acotyXna«ir« inic aeid/*X. Hoiking standard was 
praparad toy taking X.O ml o f s tock standard and diXuting 
i t t o iO »X i n a voXMiatrie fXask i d t h davbXa distiXXod 
watar. This i s iOO ^ g N-acatyXnaurtfiinic s c id / sX . 
« <9 • 
11. Rt»orclnoX T9»Qmtt I M s r»ag*nt wa» pr»p«r«d by 
•Ixlng iO Mi o f 3 , 0 oMit m o r e l n o l to lut ig i i i n 
doubi* d i s t i l l e d w«t«r» 00 MI o f eoncofitraftod Hd* 
0«29 a l o f O.l II copper sulphjfto 4fid doublo d l s t l l l o d 
wator upto iOO 
i l l . Butyl a c c t a t o . 
i v « fwSutafiol* 
To 2«0 e l o f th « upper l ayer o f the l i p i d extract wat 
added 2 . 0 a l o f resordnol reagent i n a test tube . I t waa 
heated i n a b o i l i n g water bath f o r 30 a i n u t e t . A f ter 
coo l ing t o zooa teaperature« 5 , 0 a l o f a a i x t u r e o f butyl 
acetate and rwbutanol (85x l5 ,v /w) waa added t o each tube. 
The tubes were shaken thoroughly « i d kept f o r 15 a inutes to 
separate the ozganic phase. About 3 ^ a l o f organic phase 
was taken « id abeorbance was aeasured at S80 na i n 
Beckaan Spect iophoteaeter against reagent blank, A 
st#idaxd curve with d i f f e r e n t concentrations of n »ace ty l » 
n e u r M i n i c acid ( S t o 30 ^ g ) having 2 . 0 a l f i n a l voluae 
o f water was prepared by t reat ing i n the s « i e way as 
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Q^Uotidat (mq/q fw«h weight) • ^ 
C " Coneantration i n itg In 2 . 0 ml w t r a e t . 
V * Total v o l t « « o f tho yppor l a y o r . 
V^ « VoliMo tak«n f o r tho M t l a a U o n . 
If^ • Froth woight o f ttio t i s s u o i n a g . 
3 . i 0 . 7 . i f t^jpi^n^^on y f l^ftf p f 
Tho amount o f laalonaidiaXdohydo fon iod /30 a i n duzing 
l i p i d peroxidation wa» ast iaatad liy tha isathod o f Utlay 
at a i . ( 1967 ) , as dasexibad balows 
i . 9 . 1 5 M PptaaaiiJi Chloridaa 2.2368 g K a diaaolvad 
i n 200 ml DON. 
i i . TcLehXoraeaUe acid (1090 
i U . 9.4711, iTfA^^ Praparad by 
d i sso lv ing 0*67 g niA i n 90 « 1 ODV « id 2 pa l la t s 
o f NaON. Tha pit wa» adjustad t o 7 . 2 with tha halp 
o f 1 N MCI ^ d voluaa was aada wpto 100 a l . 
n s s u a was hosioganizad (10jK» w /v ) i n c h i l i a d 0 .19 M 
KCl. ona a l o f tha hoaoganata was takan i n a 29 a l eonieal 
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f l « s k and ineub«t«<i at 37^C i n a aataboUe shaker (120 
s t r o k a s / a i n , ampXitud* 1 ca) f o r Z hours. Tha react ion 
was tazBdnatad b^ adding 1 ml o f 10^ t r l e h l o r a e a t i e ac id . 
Af ter thorough mixing, the react ion n ixture was eentz i fuged 
f o r 10 oiinutes at 800 g . Thereafter , one a l o f supernatant 
was (Dixed with 0 . 6 7 ^ TBA and placed f o r IO minutes in a 
ix>iling watex^bath. This mixture was c o o l e d , d i lu ted 
with one ml and i t s absorbance read at 535 nm. 
where X ** nanomoles o f malonaldi aldehyde fozmed per 
30 Q}in. 
CH) " change o f o p t i c a l density at zero hour and 
2 hour incubation o f the sacie sample. 
OBSERVATIONS 
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QB&ERVATIOilS 
Ot f tT* ! E f f « c U o f CadBiua EitPO»ur»« 
Th« r a t s , both cadmiua •xpoted and c o n t r o l , w«r« 
observed throughout the experlMental period f o r t h e i r 
general appearmce and f o r amy apparent abnonnality i n 
t h e i r behaviour. No signs o f apparent neurotox i c i ty such 
as ataxia , tremors, se izures o r paralys is were observed 
i n any o f the cadnium exposed r a t s . These r a t s , however, 
appeared stunted «nd l e t h a r g i c . There l o s s o f hairs 
and the f u r appeared t o have l o s t i t s sheen. Hairs 
appeared raised and not s e t on the sk in . 
4 , 2 , E f f e c t on Body Weights 
Both, the expezinental , and the c o n t r o l rats were 
regular ly weighed and the weight record was maintained. 
Averaga weights o f the contro l and expexiaental rats at 
s e l e c t ed t i n e periods are being presented ( Table 1 ) . A 
coaparison o f the weights o f the contro l 4ind expeziaantel 
rats showed that cadtaiia exposed rats weighed coaparat ively 
l e s s . The reduction o f weight var ied f r o « 9 .3X t o 22.55K. 
The naxiaal reduction i n the average body weight in t h e 
cadBiun exposed rat was observed on the 30th day. 
/ vj* 
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4 . 3 . Bthavloural Studl—» 
on th« Xatt two days be fo r « the tezo inat ion o f t h « 
expexlffient i«.o* on tho days 53 and 59 behavioural s tudies 
o f both the cont ro l and expezinental rats were u n d e ^ a k e n 
( 3 rats each from the contro l and e x p e r i n ^ t a l group on 
e i t h e r days) , ^ e r a g e spontaneous motor a c t i v i t y per 15 
iBinuteSy both coarse and f i n e , recorded i n d i v i d u a l l y , f o r 
each o f the 6 ra ts , o f e i t h e r group, i s presented i n the 
Table 2 . A s i g n i f i c a n t reduction i n both the c o a i s e and 
f i n e movements has been observed in the cadnitm treated 
r a t s . The average, percent reduction in the a c t i v i t y was 
about 46^ f o r the corase and 55^ f o r the f i n e movements. 
These reductions were s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . 
4 . 4 . E f f e c t on the Weight o f Brain: 
The wet weights o f the f resh ly taken out rat brains 
o f the contro l and experimental rats as on the 60th day o f 
age i s presented in Table 3 . The weights o f brains obtained 
f r o o the cacfeRiua treated rats showed an average reducticm of 
about 14.3^. 
Ef f se ts on Weight md Structure o f Soae Vlseer^s 
The weights o f soae o f the abdoainal v i s c e r a are also 
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TabX« 3s AVffirag* W0t weight o f brain and son* abdoainal 
v i s c e r a o f c o n t r o l and cadoaiua treafted 60 day 
o ld albino rats (vaiuat i n graDme). 
Group Brain L iver Kidneys Testes 
Control 1.765 g 6.980 g 899 g 1327.5 g 
Experimental 1.513 g 7.380 g 720 g 692.5 g 
jiS d i f f e r e n c e - 1 4 . 3 X +5.756 - 1 9 . 5 ^ -503i 
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«nd t « s t t « was found. The t « s t « s w « r « , i n part i cu lar* 
a f f e c tad* Thesa app«arad shxuhkan and small i n s i z a as 
e ^ p a r e d t o t h e t e s t e s f r o a the c o n t r o l r a t s , these f e l t 
s o f t and appeared t o hawe l o s t t h e i r t u r g o r . The reduct ion 
i n t h e i r weight was t o the extent o f o f the t e s t e s f r o a 
the c o n t r o l r a t s . Haonatoxylin and eos in s ta ined s e c t i o n s 
o f t h e t e s t e s from t h e cadtoium t rea ted group ( F i g . 1} 
showed s e v e r e l y dao'^ged soininiferous ep i the l ium. Coagulated 
mater ia l from the degenerated c e l l s f i l l e d the Itntan. The 
i n t e r s t i t i a l c e l l s were a l s o degwierated. 
The kidneys, although reduced i n weight and o f t e n 
appearing grey ish i n c o l o u r showed conparat ive ly l e s s 
reduct ion i n t h e i r we ights . There were no pronounced 
h i s t o l o g i c a l a l t e r a t i o n s i n t h ^ r s t r u c t u r e . 
The H v e r was d i s c o l o u r e d . I t appeared enlarged and 
weighed more i n t h e cadeiivni exposed rats . The i n c r e a s e i n 
weight was about (0% compared t o the c o n t r o l rat l i v e r , 
m s t o l o g i c a l examination o f t h e l i v e r , however, d id not 
show any abnoxmality. 
Changes i n t h e Bralilt 
g x t f i ^ y l i p p e ^ y y f f s t 
Except f o r an apparent reduct ion i n s i z e compared t o 
. ! ' 
J 
TLir I o 
Fig. 1* Section through test is of a cadmium exposed 
rat (H & E) X 400. 
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th« brains from the control rats of same aget no other 
differences were noted in the external appearances of the 
cadknium treated rat brains. No surfaces haemorrhagest 
blood clots , cystic or nodular swellings, over any part 
of the brain surface were observed. 
4 . 6 . 2 , Ught Microscopic Findings: 
These wi l l be described regionwise, starting from 
the rostral parts (prosencephalon or forebrain) and extending 
caudally. "Hie forebrain essentially includes the olfactory 
orain structures, the limbic structures and the non-olfactory 
telencephalon. The olfactory areas ccwnprise of the olfactory 
bulb, olfactory tubercle, prepyrifoiro cortex and the 
palaeocortex and wil l be described f i r s t . 
4 . 6 . 2 . 1 . The olfactory bulb; 
photomicrographs of sections of the olfactory twlb 
of the control rat (Figs. 2 & 3) show the following layers 
in a ventral to dorsal sequence: 
(1 ) The lamina fibrosa (stratum fibrosum). A layer of 
umsyelinated olfactozy nerve f ibres . 
(2 ) The lamina glomerulosa. in this layer, rounded 
olfactory gloneruli, surrounded by the perigloaerular 
cel ls are s e ^ . 
RAT BRAIN. DORSAL ASPECT 
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Fig, 2 , Sftction thrcwgh oifi«toiry ^Ab of a control 
rat shdwing i t s ( Thlonin*) X IPO. 
g * Glo««rular iay®r» P • pl«*ifoim 
i«y«r, M « Mitr«i cwli layftr* f • Ifm®r 
plttxifozs) layer and 3r » Sr^ular l«y«ir 
(H & E) X 100. 
O L F A C T O R Y BULB 
L • ^ v . --At Jf » » « ^ ; • •^ SKMai 
Fig. 3. Section through olfactory buib of a controi, 
rat showing the olfactory glcMneruluS (G) and 
mitral cells (M). (Glees silver) X 400. 
Fig. 4 . Stfction through olfactory bulb of « control 
r«t . Th« » l t r « l c « i l (M) and loner pl»xifoBB 
ar« »««fi. Ihlonlnft x 6Q0. 
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(3) The outer plexifortn layer. TMs appears as « 
tiveiy clear zone (of unmyelinated nerve fibres) 
containing only a sparse population of mediUB sized 
cells• 
(4) The mitral cel l layer. This i s a layer with a dense 
population of large sized mitral cells (Fig. 4 ) . 
(5) The Inner plexifown layer. I t has a mixad population 
of cells of different sizes ^ d myelinated nerve 
f i bres. 
(6) The inner granular layer. 
(7) The lamina roedullaris. The layer of myelinated nervt 
fiores of the olfactory tract. 
Photomicrographs of sections of olfactory bulb froo 
cadmium treated rats shovy. the following changes (Figs, 
5 & 6)» 
(1} Degeneration and loosening of the olfactory nerve 
fiber layer. 
(2) Distorted ^ d deformed olfactory glomeruli. 
(3 ) Degeneration of the more ventrally located periglo-
merular ce l l s , 
(4) Ailitral cells appear shrunken ^ d form irregular diaups. 
OLFACTORY BULB 
FI9. 5 . S«ctioii through o l f a c t o r y aulb o f a c9<iadim 
«xpo»«d r a t { i a u ¥ « ] > > B a r r « r a ) X IDO. 
Fiq. 6 . s e c t i on through olfactoiy buib of a catteiuoi 
^ w ^ a e d rat (Gl«6« silver) X 100. 
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4 . 6 . 2 . 2 . The_3as^l Foyebr^fi /yof (PyilfoffH lybf, pg^gf^-
Thtt palaeocortex lies ventral to the neocortex «nd 
i s separated from i t by the rhinaX sulcus. It includes the 
prepyrlfoim area, the olfactory tract and the olfactory 
tubercle, lying ventromedial to i t (Fig. 7 ) . ITiese regions 
are the principal structures involved in olfaction. The 
olfactory tubercle with a thick layer of polymoiphous cells 
presents a characteristic corrugated appear^ce (Fig. 8 ) . 
Caudal to the olfactory tubercle lies the nucleus 
^ygdaloideus corticalis while the entorhinal area l ies 
caudal to the prepyrifoiro area. No histological changes 
following cadmium treatment, were found in these regions. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 3 . Effect on the structures of Umblc system: 
4 . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 . The Archicortex; The archicortex includes the 
hippocampus and the dentate laidna. The hippocampus i s 
composed of the molecular, pyramidal ^ d polymorphic layers. 
Of these the pyramidal layer stands out clearly on account 
of the crowded arrangement of i t s perikarya. I t i s divided 
into 4 regions CAj^  to C ^ (Fig. 9 ) . The efferent fibres 
from the pyramidal cells foim the alveus in the f loor of 
lateral ventricle and continue into the fimbria. The 
dentate lamina, also composed of 3 layers (the molecular. 
PYRIFORM.f LOBE 
RLg. 7 , Section showing i n f e r o l a t e r a l 
basal forebrain areas (Pyrifona 
lobe) of a control rat brain. 
Ventral to the rhinal sulcus(R) 
l ies the prepyiifoim area. The 
olfactory tract (O) and the olfac-
tory tubercle (o) l i e further 
ventrally. a * anterior cwnrnissure. 
( Thionine) X 100. 
.-.••'•i.-r- .••'•^ J'S' 
n .9 , 8 . Section shcyMing the o i f e e t o x y 
t r a c t ( o ) and the o l f a c t o t y 
tubere l* ( 0 } at a higher magni. 
f i c a t i o n , (Thionin* x 4 0 0 ) « 
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granular and the polymorphic) runs along the edge of the 
hippocampus and i s folded around i t , i t presents a V-shaptd 
appearance in section. The *V* is open laterally and into 
i t extends the CA^ of the hippocampus. The cells of i t s 
griffiular layer are closely crowded making i t a conspicuous 
object in sections (Fig. 10). 
In the cactoiuai exposed rat brains the hippocanpus and 
the dentate gyrus show degenerative changes as evidenced by 
vacuolation, spaces, shrinkage and structural disorganisation 
(Figs. 11 8. 12). Nuclei of the dentate gyrus and the 
hippocampus (only the region CA^ is seen in the figures) 
are sparse and pyknotic and the characteristic overcrowding 
of the granule cells i s not seen. 
4 , 6 , 2 . 3 . 2 . The septal areai Ihis region lies ventral to 
the anterior half of the corpus callosum, extending also 
rostrally beyond the gaiu. I t l ies between the lateral 
ventricle and the taenia tecta and presents the medial and 
lateral septal nuclei (Fig. 13) . Vacuolation, spaces and 
degenerative changes in cadaium exposed rats are seen in 
this region. 
4 . 6 , 2 . 4 . Ef fects on the Non«.olfaetory Telencephalon: 
The non-olfactory telencephalon includes the basal 
A R C H I - C O R T E X 
Fig. 9 . Section show'ing the archicortex includinq the 
hippocampus ( H) and dantate Icimina ( d) of a 
control rat. Note the fimbria ( F) projecting 
into the cavity of lateral ventricle (L) . 
( Thionine) X 100. 
^ 9 . • . i 
• » ^ 4J 
i < ^ -
Fig. 10. Section showing the archicortex of a control 
rat . Granuia cells of the dentate lamina (D) 
and pyramidal cel ls in CA4 of the hippocampus 
( M are seen at a higher magnification 
{ Thionine) X 400, 
ARCHI - CORTEX 
Fig, I I . S#ction showing th« archicoft®x of a cadteiaB 
exposed rat. Shrinkage, vacuolation d9ge<. 
n«ration in the hippocampus and dentate l«Blna 
are seen. Lateral ventricle (L) and third 
ventricle (3) are also seen. (Thionine) X 50. 
Fig. 12. S«etion through the archlcort®* of a ca<iBiuB 
•xpo«ed rat (Gleet Silver) X 400. 
CORPUS STRIATUM & 
S E P T A L A R E A 
^ M s Mdm-kM^^r- mi >, 
Fig. 13. Soction through the caudate/putacaen complex (C) 
and the septal area of a cadteiun exposed rat. 
The septal area l ies medial to the lateral 
ventricle (LV). SN « Septal nuclei, 3 » anterior 
ccxamissure. (Ihionine) X 100. 
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gangiia and the n«opalliuB. The basal ganglia essentially 
include the caudate putanen complex (stiriatum) ai l the 
globus pallidus. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 4 . 1 . Effects on the corDUS striatUBis In th® ra>t 
brain there i s no clear cut anatomical division between 
the caudate nucleus and putan^n which in the private are 
separated by the intexnal capsule. The striatun forms the 
lateral wall of the lateral vmitrlclet over practically 
i t s entire antero-posterior extent. Dorsally and laterally 
i t i s surrounded by the callosal radiation (Figs. 13 % 14}. 
Ventral to i t l ies the nucleus accuiabans trav<»rs®d by the 
anterior coaraissure. The septohippocarapal nucleus f oxes « 
linear collection of small neurons osedial to the nucleus 
accumoens. A Kluver-Barrera stained photomi crograph of the 
isedial part of corpus straitun (Fig. Id) shows aostly small 
sijced neurons interspersed with buiKilee of myelinated nerve 
f ibres. The callosal radiation, made of myelinated nerve 
fibres takes « green stain. Sections of corpus stiiatua 
of cadmiuGD exposed rats show degeneration of both the nerve 
cells and nerve fibres. Large numbers of small irregular 
spaces are seen throughout this region (Figs. 16, 17 & 13). 
Figure 18 i s a sead-thin section photographed at 12,000 x 
and shows nerve cel l soma and neuroglia* both healthy and 
degenerated. Also are seen healthy and degenerated n^rve 
fibres and a number of empty spaces* All the foregoing 
CORPUS STRIATUM 
Fig, 14. Section showing the caudat^-Putainen coffiplex 
C/P of a control rat, L » lateral ventrlcl*. 
( Thionin®) x IDO, 
Fig. 15. Section through corpus itriatuffi (C) of a control 
rat. Larga and small sizad neurons and scattered 
Ixindlas of nerve fibres ar« seen, CC " corpus 
callosun, 1 • Lateral ventricle. {Kiuve»»3arrera) 
X 4C». 
CORPUS STRIATUM 
Fig. 16. Section showing the corpus stxiatuDB (C) of a 
cadtaius! »xpo»®d rat. Both the nerve cell® afid 
the nerv® fibres shew degeneration. Multiple 
spaces are s©«n, a ® «wnterior ccfflmlssur«, 
( Thionin«) x 100. 
Fig. 17. Section through corpu* stil«tUBi (C) , 
CORPUS STRIATUM 
Fig. iS. A semi-thin section through the corpus striatum 
of a cadmium exposed rat. Both healthy and 
degenerated neurons and neuroglia are seen. 
Distension of axons and spaces are seen in 
degenerated regions, ( Toiuidine blue) X 1200, 
Fig. 19. Lateral regions o f corpus stz iatun and the 
adjacent neopalUuB with a ci^vity, seen In • 
s e c t i o n through ea<leiua exposed rat brain 
(Olees S i l v e r ) X 100. 
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sections are taken through the medial regions of the corpus 
striatum. A section through the lateral region of corpus 
striatum (Fig. 19) also shows areas of degeneration. More-
over, a large cavity is seen in the adjoining portion of 
the neopallium, 
4 . 6 , 2 . 4 , 2 , Effects on the Neopallium; Owing to the meagre 
development of the neocortex in the rat brain, the surfaces 
of the cerebral hemispheres are smooth or lissencephalic. 
There is a complete lack of formation of sulci and this 
does not permit proper seperation of the various neocortical 
areas into the respective lobes as is possible in the 
primates, A thionine stained preparation from the experi-
mental rat neopallium (Fig. 20) did not significantly 
di f fer from preparations obtained frcxn the control brain. 
It wil l be seen that in the rat neopallium ( i ) the molecular 
layer is quite thick, and ( i i ) except for an apparently 
greater cellular density in the outer granular layer, i t 
is not possible to identify separately the other cortical 
layers. The subjacent white matter is minimal since there 
is a great paucity of association fibres in the rat brain 
telencephalon. No evidences of degeneration with cadmium 
treatment were seen histologically in any part of the 
neopallium except for the cavity seen in i ts deeper portion 
CEREBRAL CORTEX 
( n e o p a l l i u m ) 
Fig. 20. S«etion through c«rttbrai cortex (n«opslIluss) 
of a control rat. (Thionine) x 100. 
cio«« to th® iat«rai aid® of corpus stxlatuis as aXrtady 
4 . 6 . 2 . 3 , fiffacts on the Qi®fic®whaJlofH 
4 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 1 . ppith»iaiBU»t Of special interest in the aacro-
sonaftic aninais ar® tho medial and lateral hab^nular nuclei 
(ha^enular nuclear conplex) considered to be olfaeto* 
sosatic correlation c ^ t r e s . The medial habenular nucleus 
iyinv9 clossr to the dorsal portion of the cavity of third 
ventricle is a denser ^ d a more corapact mass of large 
sized ce l l s . The lateral habi^ular nucleus, spread over 
a sAider area shows a lesser cellular density. Its cells 
are also smaller in size (Figs. 21 & 22} . Th® collection 
of large sized motor neurons lateral to the lateral 
hatienular nucleus (Fig. 22) constitutes the lateral dorsal 
nucleus of thalamus. More ventrally l i e the less d«ns® 
and seaaller cell«d ventral and si«di al nuclei of th® thal«mis. 
photomicrogr^Ni of brain sections passing through the two 
habenular nuclei of the cadniun «xposed rats ( Fig. 23) 
show neuronal d®g®n®r«tion cellular clumping ^ d n®crosis. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 2 . ^ftathalaausi Th® {s®tathal«Bus U®s dorsal and 
lateral to th® thalamus. Over i t s dorsolateral asp®et th® 
B®t«thal«ius li®« in contact with th® hippocampus s®parat®d only 
by the choroid fissur® ( F i g s . 24 & 25) . Flgur® 24 shows f ron 
FORE - B R A I N 
D I E N C E P H A L O N 
Fig. 2 i . Section through the brain of s control rat 
shovsing archicortsx and doisai dierjc«phaion. 
The a5#€ii#.l habmiuiar nuclei are seen on <iith@r 
aide of the Jrd v»ntricl«» (V) . { Thionine) x 50. 
Fla. 22. i>#ction through th« Drain o f « c ont ro l rat 
ahowioQ the dart at • l^aina (Dt) md dorsal 
dianeaphaXon. Tha sadlaX and i a t a r a l ha^anular 
nuclal (MH I. tH) c l o s a t o 3rd v « n t r i e l a (V) and 
tha do tao - la tara i nucltoa (DM) o f th» l «wi « ar« 
a l so aaan ( I M o n l n a ) X 400. 
H A B E N U L A R NUCLEI 
• / - - 1 
23 , A » « c t i o « o f brain o f cadsiu® tr««t«d rat shewing 
th« hAtMnular nu«X*i (maz^ftd isy arronts)* Coi l 
clw»i>in9 ^ d n#crosls ar« s«efi, (1MoniR») X 400, 
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dorsal to ventral, the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus 
(a) ,the medial geniculate nucleus (b) , the substantia 
nigra (c) and the basis-pedunouH (d) . The dorsal lateral 
geniculate nucleus is magnified in figure 25 in which soa« 
degeneration and cavity formation is seen. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 3 . Hypothalamus; a thionine stained section of 
hypothalamic region at the level of anterior commissure is 
shown in Figure 26. Dorsal to the anterior commissure lie' 
the septal triangular nuclei. Ventral to the commissure 
is the mediajn preoptic nucleus of the hypothalamus. The 
cavity of the third ventral has the paraventricular nucleus 
lateral to i t , while the lateral preoptic nucleus lies 
further laterally. No degenerative changes are discei^nlble 
in these regions. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 4 . Thai anus; The lateral nucleus, characteriz ed by 
large pyramidal cells (Fig. 22) is a distinct structure 
close to the floor of the lateral ventricle. I t lies 
lateral to the lateral habenular nucleus. Ventrolateral 
to i t l ies the ventral nucleus in which all the sensory 
information brought by the lemnisci flow. No degenerative 
changes are seen in this region of the brain in the cadmium 
exposed rats. 
DIENCEPHALON 
Fig. 24, A section froa cadteiu®»«xpo&»df rat brain showing 
Jor»olat«ral di^nc^phaion, a » Dorsolateral 
3?nicuiat« rjucirus, k » ®«i i« l geniculate ftucl«Hi», 
c « sus»t«nti« nigra n^d d • 8«»1« uedunculi, 
Chcroid fissure separate® these structures from 
the hippoc^Bpus.C rhionine) x 
Fig* Th* do iso -Xetera i aenlcu l « te nucleus irom • 
ceasiutt exposed r a i . Cevitation end c e l l 
de9eneratioA ere seen (Thionlne) x 4CX)« 
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4 . 6 . 2 . 6 . Effects on the Midbrain: 
A Section (Fig. 27) through the central region of 
the midbrain shows the cerebral aqueduct which is elongated 
rosoventrally. Around i t l ies the periaquaductal grey 
matter (PAG). The nucleus of Darkschewltch lies ventro-
lateral to the PAG. ScMoe areas of degeneration of nervous 
tissue are seen in this region. 
The ventrolateral midbrain, including the basis 
pedunculi and the substantia nigra are seen in the 
figure 24, The substatia migra shows large multipolar 
cel l bodies. The basis pedunculi is smaller in the rat 
and the substantia nigra does not show any pigmentation. 
The red nucleus is not so prominent in the rat as 
in the human beings. The trochlear nucleus is placed 
amongst the fibres of the medial longitudinal bundle but 
the oculomotor nucleus l ies dorsal to the bundle and is 
distinct. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 7 . Effects on the Pons? 
The basilar part of the pons is not so well developed 
in the rat as in the man. There is only a thin strip of 
corticospinal tract. The corpus trapezoideum lies dorsal 
to i t and is quite prominent (Fig. 28), Ihe nucleus of 
corpus trapezoideum is placed more laterally. On either 
HYPOTHALAMUS 
Fig, 26. SAction through hypoth«X«iu8 o f « cadmivm vxpos^d 
r a t . /C * Anterior ct3iii5il»sur«, ST • Septal 
tr i^n^ular nyc ieus , 3 » 3rd v en t r l c i ® . 
( Ih lcmln« ) X IDO. 
MIDBRAIN 
Fla, 27. Section t h r o u ^ th« centra l region o f mid b r ^ n 
o f a c<icbdu> axpoaod r a t . 7h« carabraJL a<iu*duct 
m ) syrroundad &y pariaquaductal 
Ibionina) X 
P O N S 
Fig. 28. S«cti<^ throagh pons of a control rat. ( lMonin«) 
X IDO. 
M - m : . 
i 
Fig. 29. S«ction showing dlozsoX«t«raX pons a eadmiuic 
•xposed rat. A cavity (aa*k«d i»y arrow) it ••tn 
in thff lateral v^ttibular nucleus (7hionin«}xK>0. 
side of the niidiintf raph« JUle the medial longiitudinal 
teifidle ^ d the tectospinal tract . The fibree energing fro« 
the abducent nucleus l i e lateral to these fibre tiundles, 
further laterally l i e the facial nerve fibres with the 
genu of the facial nerve lying at i t s dorsal and medial 
end. Itie secondary vestibular fibres going to the (Bedial 
longitadindl bvmdle appear to severe the qm\i (on the right 
side) . Under the lateral part of the f loor of the IV 
ventricle l ies the principal vestibular nucleus. The 
vestibular nerve fibres separate this nucleus from the 
motor nucleus of the txigerainal nerve. The fibres of the 
corpus tapezoideum separate ventral cochlear nucleus 
(lying ventrolateral to the inferior cerebellar peduncle) 
froE the Spinal tract of the trig«iiiual nerve. In a 
secticm showing the principal vestibular nucleus of a 
cadfflium treated rat (Fig. 29) a large cavity is seen 
under the lateral part of f loor of the 4th ventricle. 
Effects on the Medulla Qblonaatas 
The ventral part o f a thionine stained section o f 
the aedulla oblongata of a Cd -treated rat (Fig. 30) shews 
the pyr«Bid (eortico->spinal fibres) on either sids of the 
ventral median fissure. The a e d i a l l^sniscus, the tecto-
spinal tract, the medial longitudinal ^ndle and a o r t 
M E D U L L A 
O B L O N G A T A 
Fig. 30. Section through the medulla aoblongata of a 
caamiuffi ®xpo3ed rat, C * Central canal, 
p » pyraidd. ( Thionin*) X iOO. 
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dors ally the group of neurons fozming the hypoglossal 
nucleus are se^n. Lateral to the medial laniscus are 
seean the hypoglossal nerve fibres. The micrograph shows 
no pathological changes. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 9 . Effects on the cerebellun^: 
In the rat the vermis cerebelli i s comparatively 
larger. Photomicrograph of a section through a folium of 
eerebellioa (Fig. 31) of a control rat brain shows the 
molecular layer with a sparse population of ce l ls . Next 
l ies a single row of flask shaped, large sized, Purkinje 
ce l l s . A densely populated granular layer of small sized 
cel ls i s followed by the white core with elongated neuroglia 
c e l l s . In preparations from cadmitm exposed rat, the 
molecular layer appears disorganized. It shovws degenerati(Mi 
of cells and several cavities. Occasional Purkinje cells 
are disoriented deformed or degenerated. The granular 
layer is loosened and disorganized. Several spaces due to 
nerve fibre degeneration are found in the white core (Fig.32) 
ll«9«Rerative changes are also seen in a H & E stained 
(Pig. 33) and a thionine stained (Fig. 34) sections. In 
^ e latter the granular layer shows loosening of i t s cells 
and a large cavity. The vessels in the white core are 
dilated and congested. Dana9ed and distorted Purkinje cells 
C E R E B E L L U M 
a . rr • •••J'. . V 
n q , 3i . Section of a folium of cerobsXlit® of a control 
rat showing t4. « raolecalar laysr, P puriclnje 
ce l l , G » granular layer and v. « white core. 
(Glees silver) X 400. 




* * ' ."i * 
Fig. Ji2. Snetioo of a foUua of c^dBluoe «xpoft«d rat 
c«r«t>»ilu&, oc^Mieratiofi* dl«9r4»Hilatioii md 
c«¥it«Uon art M « 
P » Puxk|fij« col i , a • araiiui#r ifty«r and K ' 
whlt« tt«tt«r (Gl««« silv*!*} X 400. 
Fig. 33, Section through the foiiua of a cadmiun:- exposed 
rat cerebeilun snowing degeneration in all the 
corUcal layers ( H & E ) X 400. 
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are also seen. Figure 35, howaver, indicates that th® deep 
cerebellar nuclei are not affected by caciaiiUB. 
4 . 6 . 2 . 1 0 . Effects on the spinal cordi 
A sect ion frooi the spinal cord, frosi the cervical 
region o f a cadmiian exposed rat ( Fig. 36) shows a nass iv t 
substantia gelatinosa capping the dorsal hom. Fig. 37 
i s a Kluver 3arrera stained preparation of the rat spinal 
cord. The white matter takes a blue stain. The dorsal 
grey hom (pink stained) including the substantes gelati -
nosa are small and do not show any evidence of necrosis. 
Daroage is also not seen in the central regions of th« 
spinal cord (Fig. 38) of a cadmiun exposed rat. 
^•6.3. Ultrastructural Findlnast 
Transmission electron microscopic features of some 
of the regions of the brain and spinal cord of the control 
and experimental rats are as followst 
1, Figure Ej, shows a neuron from the cerebrum of a 
control rat. The neuron csll-soma is surrounded by roaany 
myelinated and unmyelinated nerve fibres, dendrites 
neuroglial process. The cytoplasma shows large number of 
endoplasmic reticulum and .mitochondria. "Oie nucleus is 
large, euchromatic and oval with rather an irregular 
SPINAL CORD 
Fig, 36, Section through the spinal cord of a cadmium 
exposed rat. ( Thionine) X 50, 
4 ^ 
Elg. 37 . S«et iof i thsough t h « c c n t r a i zvolon o f th* splnAl 
cord o f a c^daiu* w p o s c d rat ( Thionino) X 100. 
Fig . 38. through th« ' J o r s o - i a t s r a rtglon o f t h t 
spinal cord o f « cadsiua •xpo«*d ra t . ( Iduver 
aarr«r« ) x 400. 
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outline. The section has not passed through the miei«olut 
which i s , therefore, not seen, 
2« Figure ^ is an eXectrcxn oticsro^raph frc^a the corpus 
striatum of a control rat. Two oligodendrocytes lying 
opposed to each other are seen. Their nuclei are hetero-
chromatic ind ths? cytoplasm i s osoderately dens®. The 
surrounding region present nerve fibrm, dendrites affid 
neuroqiial processes. Large numbers of mitochondrial 
profiles md free riOosomes are also seim. 
Figure E^  i s another electronmicrograph frtXD the 
corpus striatjjffi of a control rat. It shows 3 oligodendrocytes 
set in a row. Their heterochrocjatic nuclei present varied 
shapes, Th© surrounding region shows neuroglial and 
dendritic process as well as nerve fiOres. 
4 , Figure E^ is an electron micrograph from the cerebruw 
of a control rat. /in astrocyte v>ith oval, euchroinatic 
nucleus i s seen. The surrounding cytoplasia shows mitochondria 
and free and attached rioosooaes. Nerve fibres, g l ia l iM^ d 
dwtddtic processes are also seen in the micrc^raph. 
5 , Figure ^ i s an electron micrograph froa the olfactory 
bulb of 1 control rat. I t shews the neuropil c<^tainin9 
myelinated and uwayelinated nerve f i b r ^ , dendritic and 
r r i 
Pl9« £ , . Naurofi soma froRi th« cer«i>ruBi of a control rat, 
N«nre fiiares, dmdxit'S^ and neuroglial proc©s9«s 
ar« in Its vicinity x 7,5CX), 
Fig, £»• Tmo 0ll90dflfnd9r0cyt«ft f r m corpus stri^isa 
^ oi * c ontro i rat x 5,SCX). 
Fig. E^. r^om the cerebrum of a control rat 
Pig. % • Nruropil i n a » « c t i o n fxm th« o l f a c t o r y bulb 
o f 4 c ont ro l r a t , l i«rv« f l b n » $ , a niczt>gl iocytt 
and a c a p i l l a r y art a l«o »a«n X 5«500. 
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neuroglial processes, large nunber of mitochondrial prof l l^ i , 
a capillary and a microgliocyte. The nucleus of the micro-
gliocyte i s enlarged and heterochromatlc. 
6 . Figure E^ i s an electronroicrograph from the corpus 
striatum of a cadmiimi exposed rat. The neuron sona i s 
showing many vacuoles. Its nucleus shows a nucleolus and 
condensed chroaatin particles, Riboscanes and mitochondria 
are scattered a l l over. Oedematous changes are also seen. 
Figure Ey, i s an electrwi micrograph obtained fr€» 
the corpus striatum of a cadmiira exposed rat. m astrocyte 
with evenly dispersed chronatin in i t s nucleus is seen. 
Oedaaaatous changes in the cytoplasm and the neuropil around 
are indicated by the pzes^ce of dist^ded vacuoles ^ d 
spaces. A nufBber of myelinafted and unmylinated nerve 
fibres and astrocytic processes are se«n. Mitochondrial 
profiles and ribosoroes are also seen. 
8 , Figure Eg also shews an astrocyte from corpus 
striatum of cadtniuas exposed rat. The nucleus shows an 
electron dense body. Portion of capillary wall with peri-
capillary oedema are also seen. 
9 . Figure ^ shows an oligodendrocyte (on the l e f t ) 
Fig. Eg. Neuron soma in a section of corpus striatum of 
a cadtaium exposed rat. Vacuolation in the soraa 
and oedanatous changes in the neuropil are sepn 
X 7,500. 
v t 
FiQ. E, . m 4Stict>cyt« fro» the corpa» strlatuos of a ea<te!iu» 
^ •xpo««dl rat X 73CX>. 
Fig. A neuron frcwj the coi^ ^us striatijun of a cadraium 
exposed rat along side a capillary. Oedema Is 
seen near the capillary. X 5,5CX). 
Fig. oligodendrocyte and a neuron from the pons of 
a cadmium exposed rat. X 3,500. 
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and a neuron ceii-so.xa. The oii^3odendrocyt0 has a dark 
heterochrcwDatic nucleus and darkly staining cytoplas®. 
The neurorwnucleus shows clumping of chromatin into a 
large polar pla^ue to which the nucleolus attached by 
a stalk, Pr«s«ne« of a polar plaqu® i s indicative of 
necrosis. Large number o f myelinated nerve f i b r e s are 
also seen. These are distwded and shov« loosening of 
their myelin, ITie electron frdcrograph has beerf ob ta ined 
ftm the pons of a cadaiiura exposed rat, 
JD* Figure E ^ i s a electrcm micrograph showing an 
oligodendrocyte obtained fr<»n the corpus striatum o f a 
cadsaiuffi exposed rat. The heterochrcKsatic dark stained 
nucleus and the darkly stained cytoplasm are i t s distinc-
tive features. Nerve fibres and distended astrocytic end-
feet are seen in the neuropil. Large spacas due to oadana 
i n the neuropil are a l s o s e e n . 
11. F igu re Ej^ j^^ shows tvso neurons and an astrocyte (near 
the top margin). The micrograph ha» been obtained f rom a 
section of corpus striatum o f a cadmium t r e a t e d alMno r a t . 
Vacuoles a ra seen i n the nuclei of the neurons. Daffage t o 
the nuclear membrsfie i s sean i n the neurw in the c ^ t r a 
and i n the as trocyte . oadanatiicKtis changes are seen c l o s a 
to the astrocyte. 
Fig, E^ j^. m 0l i90d«ndr0€yt« ftm th« cadmium ttxpos«d 
^ corpus atr iatuB. E*t»i»3iv® ©©linKiatous changtvii 
ar* s«en i n the s e c t i on x 7 ,300 . 
Fig, E. J. looneuront and an astrocyt® in a section o f 
corpus striatisB o f a cadteiiAS 4^poSed rat x 
3 , 5 0 0 . 
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13. Figure Ej^ g shows a capillary without a pericyte. 
V » 
(small sized). oligodendrocyte and portion of an 
astrocyte are also seen. The electron micrograph from the 
corpus striatum of a cadmium treated rat shows oed^natous 
changes close to the capillary. Vacuolar spaces in the 
cytoplasm of the astrocyte are also seen, 
14. Figure shows a capillary with a folded RBC 
occupying i t s lumen. The section is obtained frcmi the 
corpus striatum of a cadmium treated rat. Oedematous 
changes are seen in the capillary wall. "Hie capillary 
endothelium shows many vacuoles. The myelinated nerve 
fibres seen in the micrograph show distorted outlines, 
degenerative changes in the axoplasm and loosening of the 
myelin sheath. Oedematous changes are also seen in the 
peri capillary region, 
15. Figure Ej^ ^ also shows a capillary in a section of 
corpus striatum of cadmium exposed rat brain. ITie walls 
of the capillary shows a disruption with plasma proteins 
escaping through the gap, Oedematous changes are seen in 
the neuropil. Distended and disrupted outlines of nerve 
fibres are seen. jVi astrocyte nucleus near the top margin 
shows a number of vacuoles. 
Fig. E,o. A capillary an oligodendrocyte and an astro-
cyte from a cadraiuas exposed ret brain X 5t500, 
Fig. = . A capillary with disruption in i ts walls, 
disturbed nerve fibres and glial processes seen 
in a section of corpus striatum of the cadhiiura 
exposed rat X 5,500; 
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16. KLgure Ej^ ^ i s obtained f roa cadroium exposed olfactory 
bulb. A c a p i l l a r y with an R8C in i t s lumen and a pericyte 
in i ts wall are seen, Itiere is pericapillary oedena. 
astrocyte processes and nerve f i b r e s are a l so seen. 
17. ligiixe Ej^ ^ is an electron micrograph of a section 
frcsi the white matter of the cerebellum of a cadmiifin 
exposed rat. Myelinated nerve fibres aKid astrocyte foot 
processes are s e ^ . Spaces representing oedena and danage 
to the myelin sheath are seen. 
18. Figure Ej^ g shows layelinated nerve fibres in a longi-
tudinal section. The section, obtained fro® the corpus 
stridtuQi of a cadmium exposed rat sh< -^s gross distenti(Mi 
and degenerati<»i of the nerve fibres. The axoplasn shows 
vacuolation ^ d degenerative ch^ges . Very few mitochondria 
are se<m in the axopl^ 
4 , 6 , 4 , aiocheiBieal Findingss 
Biochensical studies frcxn 4 regions of the rat central 
nervous system i . e . cerebnaa, cerebellum, orainstem and the 
spinal cord were undertake. Central nervous systen being 
rich in lipids the estimations were essentially carried out 
for the Various lipid fractions. 
Fig. E.g. A capillary and distended astrocytes and d«ndri-
^ t ic processes fro® th» olfactory bulb of a 
cadtei^ exposed rat X 7,5CX3. 
Fig. Electron-micrograph of a section of white matter 
of cerebellum. Many distended and disrupted 
nerve fibres are seen. Cadmium exposed rat. 
X 5,5CX3. 
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Tot« l U p l d t t 
Th« v« lu«s o f t o t a l i l p i d t i n vazious r tg iont o f 
CNS f roa tho contro l and axpazlBantal rat* art pros«nta4 
i n tha TaULo 4 . Total l i p i d s waro radueod f o l l o w i n f 
cadBduB treatmtnt and tha raduction vaxiad f roa 19^ t o 33^ 
as eaapared t o tha contro l r a t . That a reductions ware 
s i g n i f i c a n t with tha *P* values being lass than 0 .001 in 
each c a s e . 
4 . 6 . 4 . 2 . 9ffnqliosi<^es; 
The gangl ios ide values (Table 5) ranged f roa 1*69 t o 
1,93 mg/g v«et t i s s u e i n the c o n t r o l whi le the values varied 
f r oa 1.30 t o 1.62 ag /g wet t i s s u e i n the experimental group 
o f rats • The percentage reduction var ied f r oa l^ji t o 23%. 
These reductions were s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t with a *P* 
values o f l e s s than 0 . 0 0 1 . 
4 . 6 . 4 . 3 . Phospholipidsi 
The phospholipid values (Table 6) var ied f roa about 
46 t o 53 a g / g o f wet t i s s u e i n the contro l and f r oa about 
30 t o 41 a g / g o f f resh t i s s u e . The pereefitage reduetioii In 
the cadidua exposed rats as eaapared t o the contro l var ied 
f r o a 23 t o 25]K. These reductions were s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i -
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7ti« •••n ehoXMt«roX vaXuM ( i n >9/9 w«t t l s t a « ) 
obtained ftm various ragloas o f tha rat CKS i n tha cont ro l 
and axpaxiaantal rat ara givan i n tha Tabla 7 . Ilia valyaa 
variad f r o a about 13 099/9 t o IS ^9/9 in tha cont ro l and 
iron about 10 019/9 t o 12.5 S9/9 i n tha cadteiuB axposad 
r a t s . Iho reduction i n the axparlnantal rat valuaa vaxlad 
froai 17 t o 25^. Though not s i g n i f i c a n t f o r tha spinal cord 
tha reductions w e n s i g n i f i c a n t f o r tha various brain 
regions with values being l e s s than O.Oi f o r tha 
cerebellum and l e s s than 0 . 0 5 each f o r the csrebrua tfid 
the brainstoB. 
Ihf fijte o f U p i d 
The l i p i d peroxidation values f ron the various 
regions o f the CMS o f the experiaental and cont ro l rats 
are given i n Table a . The aiean values * S.E. o f 6 aninals , 
expressed as n a o l e o f aalondi aldehyde f o n e d per 30 a inute 
period var ied froai 2 .15 1 0 . 0 2 t o 4 . 0 6 1 0 . 0 4 i n the contro l 
ra t CN5 reg ions . In the experiaental group the values 
var ied f r o a 2 .48 1 0 . 0 3 t o 5 .11 1 0 . 0 7 . Tha percentage 
increase i n rate o f l i p i d peroxidation fo l lowing cadidtM 
expoaure varied f r oa 15 t o 29% and was s i g n i f i c a n t f o r a l l 
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5 . DISCUSSION 
CadDiuffi, an envirorffi)^tai pollutant* ranks c l o s t to 
lead ^ d mercuzy as a metal of current toxicologieal 
interest. Cadmium is virtually toxic to every o r g ^ , 
although, the main target organs of cactaium exposure are 
the testes, kidneys and the l iver . The effects of cadmium 
on the nervous system are less well docimented. Reports on 
cadtaium toxicity on the human nervous system are scanty. 
Most animal neurotoxicity studies are short^texm experiments, 
which indicate that in the immature animal the central 
nervous system i s involved while in the adult animal the 
peripheral nervous system, i s mainly affected. The reason 
for the above phenonenon i s supposed to be the existence of 
a poorly developed blood>brain barrier in the itsmatur* 
animal and the vulnerable brain-grcwth spurt period of the 
f i rs t 2*3 weeks of post.natal l i f e . 
In the present study the animals were exposed to 
cadBium fron day 1 after birth. Biweekly, intraperitoneal 
injections in the dose of 2 mg/kg body weight wers given 
throughout the period of brain^-growth spurt and well beyond 
i t , to the age of 2 aonths. Neonatal rats, were used for 
the following reasonst 
• 9« * 
a. Th« blood-brain bazri«r i s not ful ly d«v«lop«d in 
the young animal and therefore greater concentrations of 
Cd are likely to reach the brain parenchyma* 
b. In the rat, the "brain growth spurt* occurs during 
the f i r s t two weeks of postnatal l i f e (Dobbing and Sands, 
1979), Higher mitotic rate and cel l differentiation and 
migration makes this period specially vulnerable to toxic 
dsfnage. 
c . Cell division in some regions of the rat brain 
occurs postnatally over an extended period (weeks) 
continuing from birth to weaning. These regions include: 
(1) granule cells in the olfactory bulb (days 1 to 21); 
( i i ) granule and stel late cells of cerebellum (days 1 to 2) 
and ( i i i ) granule cells of the lamina dentata (days 1 to 12). 
d. The developing nervous system of the suckling pups 
features differentiation of numerous neuro-cheaical systems 
and elaboration of neural networks that characterize the 
f u l l range of potentiality for sensory perception, motor 
coordination, leazning and behaviour* Exposure to toxie 
substances may irrevers):bly alter one or more of these 
processM. 
- w • 
Tht dos« of 2 ng/kg body weight was chosen in view 
of the observation by Kotsonis and Klaassen (1977) who 
reported the i4th day LD 50 value of a single adainistration 
of cadmium to be 3.55 ng/kg by the intraperitoneal route. 
Wong and Klaassen (1982) reported 10^ mortality with 
4 rag/kg doses of cadmium. Cadtoium being a cianulative 
poison a dose of 2 mg/kg body was considered adequate for 
long teim treatment. The rats were weighed throughout the 
period of study. 
Effect on Body Weiqhtt 
In the present study a significant reduction in body 
weight was found in the cadmium exposed rats. The percent 
reduction in the weight, ccrapared to control rats was 
maximal {22,4%) in one month old rats. One human study of 
women, industrially exposed to cadniuB» in the erstwhile 
USSR, indicated low birth weight of new bom (Cvetkova, 
1970). Webster (1978), Ahokas et al . (1980) and Sorrel 
and Graziano (1990) all reported lower birth weights in 
f i n a l s following maternal cadoQiua exposure. Xtokawa et al. 
(1974) reported significant reduction in body weight <&ie to 
cadBiuR exposure, in the adult rats also. Loss of body 
weight in the adult rats exposed to Cd was also reported 
by Kotsonis and Klaassen (1977) and Wong and Klassen (1982). 
• A o a -
on th« other hand, Siith et al . (X982) did not find 
significant reduction in body weight of rats given oral 
doses of eadiiura chloride for iO days starting on day 6 
after birth. Nation et al . (1933) and aark et al . (1985) 
found no significant weight loss in adult rats exposed to 
cadmium orally. 
The variations in the reported effect of cadmium on 
body weight, among different group of workers could be due 
to different rat species, dose levels, routes, frequency 
and duration of exposure. 
Effect on Brain weight: 
Wong and Klaassen (1982) reported significantly 
lowered brain weights, at both 4 and 19 days after exposure 
of new bom rats, to a single subcut^eous injection of 
cadnium chloride, at a 4 ng per kg body weight dose. A 
reduction in the brain weight was otaerved in the present 
study also. The brains of cadmiim exposed rats weighed on 
an average 14.3^ lesser than the control rat-brains. 
Reduction in brain weights of Cd*ex posed rats may be a 
consequence of depression in cel l aultiplication, due to 
decrease in DNA synthesis, during the period of "brain-
growth spurt*. Cell degeneration owing to the continuous 
presence of the heavy metal in the brain nay also be a 
contributory factor for this reduction. 
i j o i -
B*havlour«l Study: 
Eff»ct on Spontaneous Locomotor Actlvltyt 
A decrease in the spontaneous locomotor activity of 
cadniua exposed rats was found in the present study. 
Gabbiani et al . (1967) observed that cadmiua treatment 
made the rats l i s t l e s s , Kotsonis and Klassen (1977) found 
lowered daily motor activity lasting for 2 -3 days in adult 
rats given a single oral dose of 50-150 mg Cd /kg body 
weight, Hastings et al . (i978) also reported decreased 
motor activity in new bom rats exposed to cadmium^ 
parentrally. These results indicate, decreased nojv 
epinephrine levels in the CMS following cadmium treatment. 
On the other hand, Rastogi et al . (1977) observed increased 
motor activity with cadtoium exposure. Smith et al . (1981) 
also found an increase in the spontaneous motor activity 
but they noted this effect only with the low doses (o .25 
QQAQ)* Wong and Klaassen (1982) reported just the opposite 
dose and activity relationship. They found increased 
activity with 2 mg/kg) doses, given subcutaneously, in 
single doses, to new-bom rats. 
Itie cadniun induced hyperactivity i s indicative of 
raised nor-epinephrine levels in the CNS following cadaiun 
treatment. 
Wong and Klassen (1982) have shown that the effects 
- 102 -
on loeoaotor activity vazitd d*ptnding upon th« ag* of th« 
aninai and the doses adulnistered. 
SlnghaX et al . (1976) and RaStogi et al . (1977) 
suggested that cadtaduiB could alter the synthetic capacity 
and utilization of neurotransmitter a^nines in the brain. 
^ffeet on the Weight and Structure of some ^^ai inal Viseerat 
In the present study a f a l l in the weight of testes 
and kidneys, in particular the foroier, was found. KLstolo-
gicallyt there was extensive damage to the seminiferous 
epithelium and the interst i t ia l cells in the testes. 
Parizek (1957) and Gabbdani et al , (1974) had also reported 
similar testicular damage with cadmium. Even though the 
kidneys were also reduced in weight, they did not show any 
histopathological damage. This observation is in accoxw 
dance with the earlier reports by Cherlan et al . (1976) and 
Kotsonis and Klaassen (1977). 
The weight of l iver was found to be increased with 
cadBiium exposure. There were, however, no histological 
changes in i t s structure. Kotsonis and Klaassen (1977) 
also found no histological changes in the l iver of cadaltm 
exposed rats. The increased weight of the l iver i s possibly 
due to accuaulation of large quantities of Cd-aetallothion«in 
in the l iver. 
* i 0 3 • 
Structural AltTations in th» Brain following Cadroluw 
gxposur#t 
^ t e m a l appearanc»t 
Gabbitfii et al . (1967b) observed haenorrhagie* 
lesions in the cerebrum and cerebellum in new bom rats 
following a single injection of CdClg* Webster and Valois 
(1981) reported petechial haemorrhages throughout the brain 
with a single subcutaneous injections of CdCl2 in a 2 mg/kg 
body weight dose given on day 1. In the present study» 
however, the brain did not show aiy haemorrhages over any 
part of i t s surface* 
Baader (1962) reported yellow staining of olfactory 
bulbs as a postmortem finding in woz4cers exposed to cadmium 
oxide dust over a long period* Despite continued treatment 
with cadmium for 60 days there was no yellow discolouration 
of the olfactory bulbs in the present study. 
Microscopic Findings: 
Olfactory bulbg 
Webster and Valois (1981) found the olfactory bulbs 
more vulnerable then other parts of the brain to eadniua 
exposure and reported haemorrhages» oedema and cellular 
necrosis, ^ y specific s i te of lesion in the olfactory 
bulb, with cadmium treatment, has not been reported by him 
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or by anyother worker. In th« present study* however, 
atxophie changes in the olfactory nerve fibre layer* 
distortion and defozmation of olfactory gloieruli, degenera-
tion of externally located periglomexular cells and pyknosis 
and clumping of mitral cell was encountered. Even though 
haamorrhages were not found either with the light or with 
electron microscope in the cactnium treated olfactory bulbs, 
electron micrograph showed large number of vesicles ^ d 
oed^a in the capillary endothelium. Oedema was also seen 
in the pericapillary region. All these changes which are 
possibly due to a selective accumulation of cadtaiun in 
the olfactory bulb (Clark et al . 1985) may be interfering 
with the olfactory functions, and can explain anosmia in 
woricers exposed to cadmium dust over a long period. 
However, the basal forebrain areas related to the sense 
of small viz . the pyrifoim lobe and the nucleus amygdaloidens 
corticalis did not present any observable damage under the 
light microscope. This i s despite the amygdala accumulating 
a fairly high amount of cadnium ( d a r k et al.» 1985). 
Effect on the Limbic Structurei 
The archicortex (HSLppocampus and dentate lamina)» 
The entire archicortex, including the hippocaiipus 
and dentate lamina showed cell damage, vacuolation and 
nuclear pyknosis. The dentate granule cells appeared to 
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b« l*ss densely populated. Slgnificmt danage to the hippo-
campus could be expected since this region accumulates a 
higher percentage of cadmium compared to other brain regions 
with the sole exception of the olfactory bulbs (Clark et a l . , 
1935). The neurogenesis of d«)tate granule cel ls , occurring 
postnatally* during the f i rs t two weeks of postnatal l i f e , 
makes these cells more vulnerable to toxic insults . 
« 
Petechial haemorrhages and oedema as reported by Webster 
and Valois (1981) were, however, not in evidence in either 
regions. 
The Septal areas 
TMs region lying v ^ t r a l to the anterior half of 
corpus callosum and medial to the anterior horn of lateral 
ventricle also presented cell danage and vacuQlation. 
Vascular changes were, however, not observed. 
The Neopalleun (Cerebral neo-cortex); 
Qabbiani et al . (i967) reported haemorrhages and 
degenerative changes in the deeper layers of the cerebral 
cortex and the white natter of cerebrum due to cadaiuai. 
Haemori^agic lesions and oedema were also reported by 
Webster and Valois (1981) following a single subcutaneous 
injection of cadniua ( 2 mg/kg body weight) in new bom rats. 
No such changes were noticed in the present study. Nuclear 
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pyknosis was also not observed. The daoiag* to the deep 
layer of cerebral cortex with BadmiuHB treatment reported 
by Webster and Valols (1981) was noted in one rat whieh 
showed a cavity in the deeper cortex, lateral to the corpus 
striatum. Wong and Klaassen (1982) observed greater damage 
to the white matter of the cerebrum and reported a larg« 
cavity in the region of corpus callosum. This was not 
encountered in any rat, in the present study. 
The corpus strlatumi 
The region of corpus striatum appeared to be espe» 
cially vulnerable to cadmium toxicity. A decrease in cel l 
density, appearance of irregular spaces, nuclear pyknosis 
and formation of clumps of necrotic cells was noted al l 
over this region. Wong and Klaassen (1932) also reported 
damage to caudate-putamen (corpus striatum) following 
cadmiioi treatment in the newborns. I t was, however, 
neither possible to identify any focus of gl ial ce l l -
proliferation, nor astrocytic and microglial population in 
the histological preparations in the present study. 
Haeroorrhagic areas were also not observed. The findings 
only indicated cellular necrosis and disintegration and 
dissolution of necrotic areas, leaving irregular empty 
spaces. Spaces were also seon in the electron micrographs 
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fron the corpus stxiatun. Many vacuoles were seen in the 
eytopiaSB as also In the nucleus of a neuron. Disruption 
% 
of the nuclear aembrane was observed. Jn electron dense 
body within the nucleus of an astrocyte was seen in an 
electron isicrograph from the corpus striatuK of a eadniuB 
exposed rat, Fozmation of a polar plaque due to the 
aggregation of chromatin material was seen in the neuron 
scMBa. Swollen and oedematous capillary endothelium was 
seen in another electron micrograph. The mitochondria 
were swollen ^ d showed metrical damage. Neuronal damage 
and oedenatous changes were se&n around the capillary. 
Cdsxuption of the capillary wall with the plasma protein 
escaping through the gap was also noted. Oedona was 
noticeable in the nerve f ibre. Loosening of the myelin 
sheath was also in evidence (Fig. Nerve fibres were 
swollen and the axoplasm showed vacuolation. 
All these changes indicate damage to the corpus 
stxiatuffl with cadoaiiffl exposure. This can be due to 
significantly more cackniiffl accumulating in the coinpus 
stxiatiffli than the cerebrum and cerebellm (Hedlund et a l . , 
1979). Clark et al . (1985) reported a fairly high aMunt 
of cadmium accumulating in the corpus striattKn in rats 
given a high cadiiuB diet . 
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planeephalont 
Degeneration and cellular cluaplng in lateral and 
nedial hab^lar nuclei was noted in sections froa th« A 
brains of eadniun exposed rats. A degenerative foeus 
giving rise to a small cavity was also seen in the dorsal 
lateral geniculate nucleus. No damage was observed else* 
where either in the thalamus or the hypothalamus, with the 
light microscope, m electron micrograph through the 
hypothalamus of a cadmium exposed brain, however, showed 
s w o l l ^ endoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria* No previous 
report was found on this aspect in the available literature^ 
The Brain Stan; 
A cavity under the lateral part of the f loor of 4th 
ventricle, in the region of the principal vestibular nucleus 
was al l that was noted in a section from a cadbiun exposed 
rat. Under transmission electron microscope, however, 
neuronal damage and loosening of myelin sheath in a section 
from pontine region was noted. 
The Cerebelluas 
M reported by Gabbiani et al . (1967), Webster and 
Valois (1981) and Wong and Klaassen <1982) danage to cere-
bellun was noticed following cadbiium^ also in the present 
study. Under the light-nicroscope, vascular congestion. 
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nturonai damag* and t i s sue spac«s were found in a l l the 
layers o f the c e r e b e l l a r c o r t ex . ^/M showed loosening o f 
the Myelin sheath* and swollen mitochondria with snudged 
c r i s tae* The doep nuclei o f the cerebel lun were, however, 
noznal* Murthy et a l . (1987) a lso reported damage t o the 
c e r e b e l l a r cortex with cadnium treatment. They a lso found 
sparing o f the deep c e r e b e l l a r nuclei . Under E/M they observed 
damage t o the mitochondria. The foregoing changes were 
found in the weaned (21 day o l d ) but not the adult r a t s . 
The Spinal C9yd| 
No e f f e c t on the spinal cord with cadmium exposure 
was not i ceab le under the l i g h t microscope. The e lectron 
micrographs, however, showed loosening o f the myelin sheath 
of the nerve f i b r e s . No previous report could be obtained 
f o r comparison o f the r e s u l t s . 
Biochemical Findinqss 
Lipids being a major const i tuent o f the nervous 
system i t s values in the contro l and cadmium treated rats 
were detezmined. A s i g n i f i c a n t reduction i n t o t a l l i p i d s , 
phosphol ipids , ga^gl ios ides and cho l e s te ro l was found in 
the brain of cadmiui exposed r a t s . The decrease a f f e c t e d 
a l l the regions o f the brain as we l l as the spinal cord . 
Only the values f o r the cho l e s te ro l obtained from the 
• u o -
eadnaluB ttxposed rat spinal cozd did not show a s i g n i f i e a n t 
reduction. 
Lipid Peroxidation: 
Increase i n the rate of l i p i d peroxidation i i 
recognized as a p o s i t i v e i n d i c a t o r o f t o x i c damage t o the 
brain. A s i g n i f i c a n t increase varying f roa 15-285^ in the 
rate of l i p i d peroxidation was found in the brain o f rats 
exposed t o cadoium. This increase was found in a l l the 
regions o f the brain studied,as w e l l as in the spinal 
c o rd . 
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CXINCLUSION 
The present study has been aimed at evaluating the 
e f f e c t s o f cadmiun on the brain and spinal cord (C .N.S . ) 
o f albino ra ts . Reports o f s i n g l e dose o r short t i n e 
exposure t o cadniura in the expezimmtal animal are qu i te 
adequately document. Thereforet long tezis, chronic cadmium 
exposure at half the LD-50 doses was pre ferred . The resul ts 
were evaluated and the fo l lowing conclusions were drawnt 
( 1 ) Cadmium i s neurotoxic as shown by lower brain weights 
^ d decreased spontaneous motor a c t i v i t y in the 
exper im^ta l animals. 
( 2 ) Haemorrhagic l es ions ( as reported by some workers) 
were not seen on the sur face o f the brain o r in l i g h t 
microscopic s e c t i o n s . Electr<»i microscopy didt however^ 
show damage t o cap i l l a ry mdothelium. 
( 3 ) Ol factory bulbs showed damage to the o l f a c t o r y nerve 
f i b r e layer* glomerular l ayer and the inner granular 
layer* The nerve f i b r e s were atrophied, o l f a c t o r y 
glomeruli were d i s t o r ted and the granular layer showed 
clumping o f c e l l s , 
( 4 ) The archicortex (hippocampus and the dentate lamina) 
showed degeneration and c e l l l o s s leading t o fozmation 
o f mult ip le small c a v i t i e s and spaets . 
. 2 -
( 5 ) Tht non->oXfactory noopallluo) showed danagt i n I t s 
d*«p«r por t i on . A iarga cav i ty «fas saen in on« 
instanca . 
( 6 ) Tha corpus s t r i a t i a showed considerable daiage both 
under the l i g h t and the e lec tron microscope* Ce l l 
n e c r o s i s , oedema and damage t o the nerve f i b r e s were 
seen. 
(7) Al l the layers o f the c e r e b e l l a r cortex showed c e l l 
daioaget oedoma and c a v i t a t i o n . The deep c e r e b e l l a r 
nuclei were, however* unaffected* 
( s ) The brain-stem and the spinal cord showed minimal 
damage with cadmium exposure. 
( 9 ) BiocheiBical estimations showed lowered l i p i d values 
in cadmium exposed ra t s . The increased rate o f l i p i d 
peroxidation in various brain parts o f cadmium exposed 
rats i s a strong evidence o f cadmium n e u r o t o x i c i t y . 
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